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Selectionof Tenant Farmers

Not To Be Made Until
Group Is Appointed

In request to numerous Inquer-ic-s
about applications for loans

for purchaseof farms in Haskell
county under the Farm Security
Administration, it is announced
that no applications will be re
ceived until a committee Is ap
pointed by SecretaryWallace.

Names o twelve persons have
been recommendedto the State
departmentwhich, In turn, select-
ed six persons from this group. A
committeeof threewill be appoint-
ed by Secretary Wallace from
these six, who will select tenant
farmers for FSA lands with which
purchaseof farms will be made in
Haskell county.

All applicationsfor one of these
five loans which will be mademust
apply to this commitee.

Applications cannot beaccepted
now but as soon as the committee
is named,details of the plan will
be announced.

Regional director of the Farm
Security Administration, is now in
Washington, D. C. making final
arrangementsand will return to

Texassoon with complete informa
tion concerning the tenant farm
loan program.

Until then it is useless to see
the local supervisorabout an

for such loans.
o
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Hamun qchmku."'-1- .. -- -
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to the finals against Weincrt

o

queries

holding the
democratic

the

ly one may file applica-

tions to have their names listed on
the primary Election

June 20tn ucmocrauc
CIIRISYMab -- "- ,' commlttees meet to dc--

" fc"2f ' termlne, by lot, tlie order of names
will listed on tlie ballot; to estimateex--

iPublic scdhooto aspXr 22 pensesof he Primary; Election to
.111 n - -Iss weanesauy. t candldatesholidays ana wuChristmas

in Monday July 23rd-F- irst Primary
resume classes

ballot.
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Elec- -

of twelve days tion Day
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This is two more holidays
ff0m ,. a
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Qf

this. year. """ SuPrinten .population polls open from 8:00 a.
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I"0115'
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Burial RitesFor

Miller HeltonTo

BeHeldTuesdav
Funeral services for Miller

69, pioneer resident of
county, will be held in Ro-

chester Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
Helton died' in the Knox City
sanitarium Sunday. He had been
ill for several weeks.

He had beena resident of the
Idella community, in the north
west part of the county for a num
bcr of years.

Survivors include two brothers,
Billy of Rule and Small who lives
on the Plains; a sister, Mrs. Henry
Simpson of Wheeler county, and
four sons,Arlie of Goree, Dean and
Pete of Jud and Oral of Leveland.

0
Gladys Fouts, sophomore in Har-

din Simmons came home Saturdaj
to spend the two weeks Christmas
holidays here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Fouts.

0
Mr. and Mrs. G. Herren and

Nathan Tinkle spent Saturday in
Abilene.

Political CalendarFor
StuddedWith Important

Coming EventfulElections

"wSSWeSted

July 30th Democratic county
executive committees meet to can-

vass resultsof First Primary Elec-

tion.
Democratic eounty conventions

meet to select delegates to district
andstateconventions.

August 6th State Democratic
Executive Committee meets at
Austin to canvass results of First
Primary Election in all state and
district office races.

Committee lists names to go on
official ballot for Second Primary
Election.

Certification of Democratic can-
didates nominatedin Firt Primary
made for GeneralElection ballot

August 27th Second Primary
Election Day.

Sept. Cth (Sept. 13th) Meeting
of StateDemocratic Convention to
adopt a platform of principles, to
declare nominations for state of-

fices, to elect StateChairmanand
new State Democratic Executive
Committee of 31 men-an-d 31

Note: Because of an error in a
bill enactedby the 45th Legisla-
ture, the conventindate was fixed
for one week in advanceof tne
time when the State Democratic
Committee can meet to canvass
elecion returns. Unless this date
is changed, the convention, pre-
sumably, will be unable to an-
nounce official nominations for
state offices. Properly, the State
Convention should meet on Sep-
tember13th.

Sept 12th State Democratic
ExecutiveCommittee holds session
in the city selected for the meet
ing of the State Democratic Con
ventlon canvasses returns of the
Second Primary Election; pres-cribest- ho

order of business for the
Convention, and prepares list of
conventiondelegates.

Nov. 8th General.ElectionDay.

RangeFeatures
Of AAA Program

Continue In 1938

Tlie range feature of the Agri-
cultural Conservation Program,
which was startedin Texas in 1937
will be continued in 1938, accord-
ing to Geo. Slaughter, chairman
of the Texas Agricultural Conser
vation Committee.

The 1938 program will be simi-
lar in most respects to the pre-
ceding plan. Some practices have
been dropped from the present
plan and others have been added

Work

The deferred grazing practices.' 'J"?" ""t?i?.rJtt-lJVr.- u " nnninmont andarecomnlettnctests
whereby of the range is with- -' effort in vicinity.

HoHrto S"nn YiX moilth3 that been made bring- -' oil royalty has bought
PlLdJ up the quality and safety in the leased area, report land
nnrtM ? ,...r: -- .tX.i" the publicly used water supply in owners.
,.,o "u" t "nsKeu. Three weeks ago a 7.000

creased emphasis will be placed George W. Cox, Statehealth of-o-n

this practice and ranchmenin fjcer' congratulatesMayor Alexan-193- 8

may earn 60 per cent of their der and other city officials for the
range building allowance by this w". u " ' "" "'J ""V:

this formetnoci instead of 33 percent in
1937, Slaughter indicated

The building allowance
has been changed from a straight
$1.50 per animal unit to SI per
animal unit plus two cents per
acreof range land.

Erosion and runoff control will
again be featured through pay-
ments for contour listing, furrow
ing, or subsoiling, and by con-
struction of spreader dams and
terraces.

The construction of dams for
water reservoirs, one of the most
universally popular practices this
year, will be continued under
1938 programand will be enlarged
to include payments for drilling
wells, which cannot, however, be

xfXc surement ln horizon correlatedsufficient coveringinriirvitoH all viniT.c,,.netikn
points of the proposed program
were subject to change by Con-
gress in its present session, al-
though only minor details are ex-

pected to be affected such
changes.

o

SCHOOLS GET 5221!!

N 0T01E1T
GIFTS FROM STATE

ThreeDollars PerChild Paid
This Scholastic

Session

Christmas will bring more to
the schools of Haskell County than

I at first was estimatedfor on Dec
ember 18 they received a total of
$2,210 from the State.This amount
is made up of final paymentsof
rural aid carryover items plus a
paymentof $3 a child on this ses-
sion's apportionmentthe Ruralaid
totals approximately$800 and $1,-4- 10

for the apportionment.Totals
for the stateare $344,047 for rural
aid and $4,699,980 for the appor-
tionment.

With the payment of the $3 a
child the availableschool fund has
remitted $7 per capita this scho-
lastic session on total of $22.
Tlie total thus paid will be $10,-966,6- 20

for the stateon the record
breaking apportionmentof $22 a
child, with prospects a $4 re-
mittance in February.

Payment of $7 a child before
Christmas breaks all records. It
was due to the $3,847,458 balance
of Sept 1. With the high mark of
$22 a child, probably will be

small balanceto the credit of
the available school fund on Sept.
l, 1U3B, and this will hold back
heavy early paymentson the
apportionment.Nearly all this fis-

cal year's income will be needed
to pay the $22.

Called To Attend
Funeralof Niece

Brownsfield
SuperintendentC. B. Breedlove

was notified of the death of his
niece, Mary Breedlove, nineteen

Mrs. R. T. Breedlove, of Browns- -
field Monday.

Mr. Mrs. Breedlove drove
to Brownwood Tuesday to attend
funeral services which were con-
ducted at three p. m. from the
Methodist church. She had been
ill for year and a halt and in a
serious condition for several
weeks.

Rev, Breedlove is pastor of the
Brownsfield church,
and farmer pastor for four years
of the Rule church.

MAKES 100 BARRELS

STATE COfclElS

CITY WATER OEPT,

ON IIVIPROVEM EfJTS

Health Officers Laud System
For And

Cooperation

The city officials of Haskell and

cTZ
part lVMhave
fiVLntUu?.1 Lcscedlnf,ing

next

partment year the co-

operation given the State Depart-
ment. Mr. Cox says:

"There are not many towns in
the state that have shown such
enthusiasmand earnest desire In
cooperating to the fullest extent
with all recommendations made by

week.

with,

been

with

of Health miles south of
improving their and about

lie drinking water
"It is somewhat unfortunate

the had no choice in sel--

most

open dug etc.

not

5.400 acres solid

the

per acre
the was

The a

miles
The

Oil has tested
area

the the

,i,.,i, acre

range

the

tract by two
part
four miles

a sol.d block.
the

more than
the

was
'

the two a half the
the pub-- 1 line

that
city the

totam--
a 100

cction a source of water the opener a new
were forced by geological jones county in a

area to the tivelv unexolored territory.
available water formation

which furnishes ed H f rThis water having Addexcellent mineral L 'n c ,"n ,v

located the range I does nothave a
Slauchinr that no th n

For

a

for

there
a

o

At

a

State

a

surface 1'000 tcSl 01) and eight-inc-h

pollution naturally the casing this had beenun-s-oil

and the form cesspools, within six
wells, However every I . ,..,. ,... iL. !

with niuiB were ooura imo me noicprotection, the exception
the a possible fil- - 1U1 u wmiu" U1 uu" wum-tratio- n

plant has been given by Operatorsplannedto the
the city this supply. Wells have above the sand in order

covered and facilities pro- - to it a test. Con-vid- ed

for the elimination ot I by S. B. Roberts for
and tlie removal , feet the PaloPinto, it will

all pump tile sewer continued the zone
close several of the have the sand fails show commer--
been replaced with type cial
cast iron pipe; wells have been Two locations have been
fenced to prevent the entranceof
trespassers;and only has all
water pumped into the distribu-
tion system received a
quantity of disinfecting chlorine
solution, but also a careful andfre-
quentcontrol check has been made
on the efficiency of this steriliza-
tion treatment

We are anticipating the continu-
ation of the cooperation that you
have and assureyou of

desire to assist you in any way
in planning or carrying out any
public health measure that you
might wish.

O'Brien SchoolTo
Hold Invitation

Basketball Meet
O'Brien will be hosts at an in-

vitation basketball tournament
open td all West Texasscheduled
January 14 and 15, announcesJ.
M. Wyatt coach.

Sixteen teams will be entered
in tlie and all entries
must be made by January

will be played Friday and
with finals betweenwin-

ning bracketsSaturdaynight
Tournament trophies will be

awardedto the winners and a tro
phy will be given the best nd

player to be by the
judges.

highly rated teamsfrom
adjoining and strongest
teams in Haskell county are plan-
ning to enter this tournamentand

for the championship
should be strong.

O'Brien, consolation winner in
the Mattson tournament last week
end is reportedto have the strong-
est club since they won the dis-
trict championship in Al-
though only one letterman is on
the squad their smoothness was

year-ol- d daughter of Rev. and evidenced in play at Mattson,

and

Methodist

Methodist

and

Saturday

counties,

All entries the tournament
may be directed to the O'Brien
school, than January 3.

o
Students returning from Texas

Tech, Lubbock, to spendthe holi-
days at home are: Geraldine Nor--
ris, ueorge William Fouts, John
Fouts, Geraldine Elsie
unoison, Kathleen Crawford, Bill
Williams, and Duffer Crawford.

o
G. W. Cobb of Lueders visited

friends in Haskell Saturday,

Two New Locations Staked
In southeastcorneror

County

Leasing of in a
block located in the west part ot

county, caused increasing oil
Interest In Haskell this

A considerationof SI
for commercial leases paid
by C. F. Rayburn of Abilene, it
was reported. area, in solid
tract is located approximatelytwo

northwest of Rule.
Indian territory Illuminat-

ing Company part
of the seismograph

tor
toward No

of

by

was leased individuals
in the eastern of the county,
approximately east of
Haskell in Hedge
leasing around tract brought
the total to 16,000 acres
leased in vicinity, ap-
proximately $35,000 being paid in
leasesandoil royalty.

Further oil activity in Haskell
county evidenced Monday
when the Jones county wildcat

Department
toward of Haskell county

Several

seven miles southwest or
ford, was estimated barrel
producer. This wildcat discovery

of but js showing as of
the field compara-structu-re

of the use

"sheet
water". while Dand resulting

at headquarters. characteristics,
it of lm- -

stratum contaminationand ll
in surface Monday

in of der-ream-ed to feet of

of
installation of

cement
to casing

been give swabbing
all tracted 4,000

surfacewash of or be
leakage; lines to lower only

to wells if to
water production.

staked

sufficient

given us
our

tournament,
3.

Games

chosen

competition

1936.

in

not later

Conner,

at

in the extreme southeasternpart
of Haskell county almost on the
county line, in the A. Roderiquez
tract survey. One test will be
drilled by the Forest Development
Company to a contract depth of
3,700 feet or to the Palo Pinto sand,
it is reported.Exact location of the
two tess is not available.

o
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses issued from
the office of Jason Smith, county
clerk, during the past week were:

Cecil Baumback; Jessie Lcc
Cooper and Delta Mae Pankey;
ErnestM. Peiser and LillieDrucsc-do-w;

Herbert Nauert and Dolores
Dlpple; Otto Baubaehand Esther
Mueller; and Hubert Hunt and
Jolinnie Lee Yarbrough.

This brings the total marriage
licenses issued for the month to
fourteen.

o

Mesdames J. T., Garland, Thur-m-an

Bynum and LaVerne Bynum
were in Abilene Monday.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

A- -l Feed Store 2
Ben Bagwell 5
Berry's Pharmacy 5
Colver Farm Store . ... 5
Community Gas Co 7
C. P. Woodson . 7
Criterion BeautyShop 3
Dick's Grocery 4
Dr. Woods 8
Davis Food Store 4

FederalLand Bank 7
Haskell Motor Co 8
Jones,Cox & Co. 7
McNeill & Smith 2
Public Chevrolet Co 0
PayneDrug Co. 3-- 2
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co 3-- 4
Ileid's Drug Storo S

Smitts 6
Selfs Bakery 7
Vick Kucnstler ,.,....
W. A. Lyles ...,3
West TexasUtilities Co. 2
Wichita Valley R. R.
Want Ads ,, ,.. 8
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LUCIEN LELONG

Gifts of distinction need not he
costlj as these
prove.All areby Lucien Lelong

all are sure of welcome all
are in a wide rangeof pricesso
that eena modestgift can he
distinctive.
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Letters
O'Brien, Texas, Dec. 15, 1937

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 8 years old In

the third grade and I make real
good grades. I mind mother and
dndy. and Santa 1 want you to
bring mc a real pretty dress and a
bible and then just anything else
you want to bring me. 1 have a
little brother. His name Is Guy
Paul. He is nearly 4 yearsold. He
wants a big wagon and my little
sister Kathcrin Virginia, don't for-
get her. She will coon be 2 years
old. Pleasebring her a big doll.
Dear Santa don't forget my dear
mother and daddy. Bring them
something. Don't forget the fruits,
candy and nuts. Dear SantaI know
you will make a lot of boys and
girls happy on Christmas morn-
ing. Oh yes, Santa,don't forget my
Grandmothers and grandadlesand
mv dear old Grandma. She Is 75
years old. Just fruits, candy and1
nuts will please her very much. 1

have another grandma. She is 72
years old and the something will
please her.

I thank vou so much dearSanta,
Love to you, La Quetn Joyce

Yates,

Knox City, Texas, Dec. 15, 1937
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 7 yearsold and
in tne second grade at scnooi,
Please brine me a football and
tracor with a plow to pull behind ber doll with moveable arms and
it I have a little brother 5 years legs and a little red wagon. Also
old. He wantsa tricycle anda trac--. nuts, fruits and candy,
tor and plow also. Please don't Now Santo don't forget I don't
forget the nuts, fruits and candy, live at Haskell any more. My ad-W- e

have moved since you came dress is Las Cruces, New Mexico,
last Hodo vou find wherewe live.

Your friend, Truett Hester.

Dear Santa:
We are two little girls. We have

tried to be very good. So we hope
you won't forget us.

I (Irene) want a baby doll, doll
buggy, dishes set, Shirley Temple
story book, stove, ball, sewing ma-
chine and a tricylcle and also can-
dy, nuts and fruits.

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bonds
Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

Audits Income Tax
Systems Consultant

JoeA. Brooks
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

3 Doors East Texas Theatre

Haskell, Texas
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Brightness and Cheer throughout the )car! This Your Electric Servant uishes

for )on, uttering a uish thatcan cometrue! These are our gifts to your home

and community. Well-lighte- d homes create a holiday spirit the jcur 'round;
good light brings comfort and eyesight protection; and electric power sup-

plies safe refrigeration, easycooking .ind all the many services that are jours
at the touch ofa switch. Just as each Christmas finds West Texas the Land

of Opportunity enjoying an advanced standardof living, so it finds Electric

Servants contributing more to the happiness and comfort of the quarter-millio- n

people in the 161 communities served by this company. And every
Christmas finds the unit cost of this service diminishing. To make 1938 a

happier vcar, use more Electric Service at today's low rates.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

to Santa
I (Helen) want a doll, n little

stove, table and two chairs, dishes
set. ball and tricycle. And also
candy, nuts and fruits.

Pleasedon't forget our little sis-

ters. They have tried to be very
good too Your friends, Irene and
Helen Krctschmer.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl only 7. I want

a doll and some candy, fruit and
nuts and please Santa, will you
please sec the ones that runs the
school bus and tell them to let all
little kids out of the city limits
ride to school. They pass my house
every day then 1 have to walk two
miles through the cold and some-
times rain and sometimes I am so
cold I cry all the way. Pleasehelp
your little friends. Nina Walters.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old

and havebeenpretty good. I want
you to bring mc a big rubber doll,
some doll clothes, booth breeches,
gloves 'and nuts and candy. Don't
forget all other little kids. I'll be
looking for you. Love always,
EarlcneAmmons.

Las Cruces, N. M., Dec. 14, 1937
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 18 months old
and I have been a real good girl,
so I want you to bring me a rub--

Box 582. Yours truly, Uanova
Sue Clark.

P. S.: Santa, don't forget my
little cousins Jerry, Keaton, Jr
and Joyce Jetton, Kenneth and
Percy B. Hayes. Also my little un-
cles Larkin Chitwood and Thur- -
man Clark.

Dear Santa:
We saw you twice in Perry's

and talkedto you, but In case you
haveforgotten our namesandwhat
all we told you we will just drop
you a letter.

We are two little brothers 6 and
4 years old. We want a football,
some new sweaterswith zippers
Also some new suspenders,a horn
that will blow real good, some
fruits, nuts and candy.

Santa remember all little girls
and boys. We'll be looking for you
soon, Santa Love to you we are
Floyd Jr., and Billio Row McGuire.

Dear Santi:
I have been a good girl. Will

you please bring me just a few
things.

I want a sweetie doll that has
a bottle and cries, sewing machine,

?...

--A

Lyear!
&

JL

Claus
Bingo game, candyand fruit, fire
crackersand sky rockets.

Don't forget Frances. She wants
a wrist watch.

And don't forget other little boys
and girls. Love from Mildred
Chapman.

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope you are well to come

Christmas because I want a doll
with a pink cap and coat at Ben
Franklin's and I want some doll
clothes, candy and nuts and fruit
and I want soft candy. Love Cc
cilia Jane Merchant.

And P. S. here Is many xxxxxx
for you Santa Claus.

Dear Old SantaClaus:
I think I have been a very good

little girl. I am five years old. I
would like lor you to bring mc
a little ironing board, some house
shoes and some little dishes and
I want you to bring all the good
little boys and girls some toys.
iour friend, Nancy Ann Furrh.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a bottle baby,

clay bin, go trundle bed, doll
house and doll furniture. Love,
Anne Kathcnne Rike,

Dear Santa Claus:
My teacher telped me write this

letter. I am writing this letter be
cause I want something. I have
been naughty but trying to be
good. Please send me an Indian
suit and a hatchet.Please sendmy
sister something. She is very sick
today. Is it cold up at the North
pole? Another thing I want is a
bicycle. With love, Gerald Dean
Bird.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll that takes

its bottle and after its takes its
bottle you have to changeits dia
per. It comes in a little caseand
has a wardrobe with the doll. It
costs only $2.98. With love, Betty
JeanMoore.

Dear Santa Clais:
I am writing you this letter. I

would like to have a gun and a
bicycle. Jimmie Adams.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a gun and a I want a

bicylcle. W. L. Kirby.

Dear Santa Claus:
My mother helped me with this

letter. Will you send me a 95c
doll. It has a little pink dress and
a little bonnet and little white
shoes. I would like a little doll
house. My two little nieces want
two little dolls with little red
dresres and little shoes and a
little tricycle. With love, Ida Min-
nie Brecden.

DearSantaClaus:
I am writing you this letter be-

cause I want you to bring me
things for Christmas. Nanniewants
a pretty picture for Christmas.
Papa wants a pair of gloves for
Chrirtmas.Mother wants a pair of
stockings and dady wants a pair
of socks. And I want a doll that
wets its diapers. Elaine Penning-
ton.

Dear Santa:
I am in the second grade at

school and have to walk two miles.
Won't you please bring me a bi-
cycle?

I would like to havea play wa-
gon Your friend, Ray Adams.

Dear Santa:
I want a French harp, a paper

doll house, some books and that
will be all. Your friend, Helen
Pitman.

Dear Santa:
Pleasebiing me a doll, a cradle

a doll hat and some doll dresses.
I am in the first grade and real
smart. Your friend, Ruby Ral-
ston.

V

Dear Santa:
Won't you please, bring me a

doll house? I have a brother that
is crippled. Please bring him a
marble game. Love, Neita Faye
uaioream.

Haskell, Texas, Nov. 29, 1937
uear aania uiaus:

Pleasebring me a gun, wagon,
bicycle and that will be all. I am
in the first grade at school.
Yours truly, Lonnie Hise.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll, some dresses, a

doll house and a negro doll. I love
you. Mary Faye Wright.

Stamford, Texas, Rt 1

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years old.

I go to school at McConnell and I
am in the first grade. Santa, I
want you to bring me an air gun,
a tommy gun, a toy tractor and a
bathrobeand house slippers, Please
bring me some fruit, nuts and can-
dy too, Also remembermy mothei
and sister Your little friend, Joe
Allen Box.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy in the fourth

grade. I hope you can bring me
a red wngon for Christmas.I will
thank you if you will. Your little
friend, Benny Jo Banner.

Rule, Texas, Dec. 6, 1937
Dear SantaClaus:

I have always tried to be a good
little boy. I want you to bring mo
u oig rea oan, a little chair, and
a wooden horsie rocker. Your lit-
tle friend, Terril Jr. Kinman.

Stamford, Texas, Nov. 30, 1937
Dear Santa:

I hope that you arc just fine so
that you can come this Chrismas
and I would like for you to bring
me a wagon for Christmasand all
kinds of candles, and all kinds of
nuts, and all kinds of fruits, too.
I am in the fourth gradeand nine
years old. Yours truly, Dan
Bunklcy.

Stamford, Texas, Dec. 1, 1937

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 11 yearsold. I

go to MoConncll school. I want a
good bicycle for Christmas and
some fruit andcandy. Yours truly
Raymond Grametbaur,Rt. 1, Box
78.

Dear SantaClaus:
Mother says I have been a very

good boy this year. I help milk,
chop wood and get chips every
night. Dear Santa if you can bring
me an air gun and I need a wa-
gon. I would like one with lights
and realrubber tires. Oh, yes dear
Santa, bring some fruit, nuts and
candy. Please don't forget my lll-t- le

sisters and other children.
With love, Otis Henry Jones,
Stamford, Texas, Rt. 1.

O'Brien, Texas, Dec. 17, 1937
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little boy in the fourth
grade. I want you to bring me
something for Christmas. I want
you to bring me a wagon, an air
gun and three boxes of BB's. I
will thank you for them. Your
friend, A. V. Bishop.
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Chinaware
the practi-

cal gift always useful... a large group of de-
signs, priced.

Glassware
no finer gift

chosen for the home
artiitic patterns . ,

Stamford, Texas, Dec. 2, 193

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 8 years old. I

go to McConnell school. I want a
bicycle and some candy and fruit.

Yours truly, Andrew Gramet-
baur, Rt. 1, Box 78, Stamford,
Texas.

A 1 Feed Stoi
All Kinds oSFe

We cany a full line of feed and will not be
sold.

GAS, PerGallon 14c A

Special Wednesday-Thursday-Frida-y

CottonSeed ... J

Kuco
Shorts J

A--l Feed Stoi
Phone48 South

J.1 XL. .. XI. t. i

i

tnun a gut xor wie norae ana low prices now prel
on our furniture for Christmasgiving. You'll find things you want at McNeil
Smith'sHardware . . . Come in today!

Chinaware. . .

. . .

moderately

Glassware. ,
. . ,

,

'

Meal

--. t

Aladdin Lamps
Complete with shades,grace-
ful metal base,artistic in de-

sign, richly finished, provid-
ing the perfect light. $1.00
allowance for your old
lamp.

TRICYCLES

UmWCE-fitM- -

'ft

Haskell, Texas,

and

Dear Santa Claus:
I help my motherar

i want a don nousc a
shoes and doll clotW
Christmas to you. I
at Sayles. Bring nuts
too. Mary Fay Fowle

tMtC0f-ts-Q

BedroomSuitA
. . . Including full size
roomy dresser, commod
chest of drawers .

smart, well made, rid
veneered and a worthw
bargainat our low price i

$35.00!

Dining Room
Suites

Superbpieces fit to grace i

most luxurious home, es
fully built in every deti
pricedat . . .

$33.75

-- fejfe

SCOOTERS

Close-Ou-t Saleon

TOYS
Your child's delighted shouts will
let you know you boughtthe right
gift.

GUNS, 22's

h num
Hdw. Co.
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letters to SantaClaus
Texas, Nov. 29, 1937
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a doll with curly
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Texas. Dec. 17, 1937
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you very much If you will bring
mc tnosc uungs. Your little friend
Mnry Jo Keller.

Texas, Dec. 17, 1937
Dcnr Snntn CInus:

I nm n little girl In the fourth
grade and I nm nine yenrs old.
I have beengood nil this year.

I will surely thank you if you
will bring me lots of enndy, nuts,
nnd fruit. I want you to bring me
n typewriter nlso. Your little
friend, Helen Batemnn.

O'Brien, Texas, Dec. 17, 1937
Dcnr Snntn Claus:

I nm a little girl in the fourth

IMS PKPV-iNEN-

' .o int.) Die 1 !:'. sptvlul whirl in
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ASSWARE
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DIAMOND RINGS
LOCKETS CROSSES
BRACELETS

VANITIES
DINNER RINGS

O'Brien,
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Have RINGS REMOUNTED

WATCHES
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Hamiltons

known national
P'eces. Specially displayed and
for the Shopper.
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grade. I have been very good.
Please bring mc a baby doll nnd a
typewriter. I want Uic doll to have
real curly hnir and real eye lashes.
I want some nuts, fruit nnd candy.
I will thank you if you will bring
me what I ask for. Your little
friend, Blllie JeanReeves.

O'Brien, Texas, Dec. 17, 1037
Dcnr SantaClaus:

I am a girl In the fourth crado.
1 nm ten yenrs old. I want you to
oring me a watch, gloves, scarf,
oranges, npples nnd enndy. Your
friend, Carmoletn Denlngton.

O'Brien, Texas, Dec. 30, 1937
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been n good little boy.
I have helped mother nnd dnddy
work. I want you to bring mc n
Buffnlo Bill gun, holster, nice
fountain pen, and a red wagon. I
want some fruit, too. Your little
friend, G. W. Pointer.

O'Brien, Texas, Dec. 17, 1937
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl in the fourth
grnde. I want you to please bring
me a pair of skates, a typewriter
and an accordian. I will surely
thank you. With love, Johnnie
Muriel McKlnney.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl ten years old

but will soon be eleven. I am in
the fourth grade. I would like for
vou to biing mo a watch, type-
writer and a diary. I will thank
j ou cry much. Your little

Geneva Lewis.

Ocmi Santa Claus:
I am a little gill ten yoars old

:ul .,v). ir the fourth g"ade. I haxe
wtn i ij piod little girl tin.1

Thank
lei

mi'

Your friend, Dorth:,

tKWiiter. enanges,apples, cand
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Trays
Buckles
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nnd -- Love, Doris Bnrton.

Dcnr Santa:
I would like very much you

to bring me a dnlsy Tfun, paint-in-g

set, book and pencil set. Har-
old, little brother, wants you
to bring him some Tinker Toys,
train and a tricycle. I surely thnnk
you. Love, Maurice Browdcr.

Dear Snntn:
I nm n little girl In the fourth

grnde. I have been good all the
I want you to bring me a

bnby doll, little bank nnd n little
Mickey Mouse set. 1 surely will
thnnk you. Your little friend,
Mnggle Tibbs.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 8, 1937
Dear SantaClaus:

1 have been a very good little
boy. I am four years old. Please
bring mc the things I nsk for: a
tricycle, n french harp, a little
shotgun, little dump truck nnd a
nice little pair gloves. Bring me
lots firecrackers, fruit, candy
nnd

Plense don't forget little
bnby brother, Mnbry Joe.
eighteen months old, nndwe wnnt
you to bring him n little wngon,
a little rocking chair, n horn, a big
rubber ball, and some little mit-
tens. Also bring him some fruit,
candy andnuts. With love, Robert
Wayne Brock.

Weaver School
SantaClaus:

There arc 11 boys and 8 girls
in our loom. Please bring us 9
airguns, 3 boxes of stationary, a
fountain pen, some fireworks,
fruits, nuts and candy. Please re-
member our little bi others nnd

at home and all the poor
little en.

Plea.e ;t our Christmas tree
T.nu-sda- y night, Dec. 23. Wo shall

lie p: eity tree ready you.
--T.ie Weaver pupils.

IL-l-.ol- l, Tct Dec 3, 1937
i.r ! u.nt ou to bung me a rm,r c,nin i i ,

h n (i. !1 water, a pair of boot-- - ,t - .mI .,",. 3 vcar3 old and
i..s and a typewriter. Bring fu-- jrn a pu-tt- gi jd bo.v.
mc.- - .1 uun, mower a wni waicn For Christmas plc-- e bring me
in i orouiLT a cvwooy suh.i , l ,rM,. , nr ., his hall n fmnnh

V ) it
rl lots of nuts

K.."rt Awl don't
fulfil tuv big Clarence,')i.r Santa-- Bung l.im a knife, a a pen--

i .m a mil" Kin in tne rouitn ul boK and an air ritle and
gmrii? i want you to please .0inn i;lo e He is J yearsold.

n btby doll, di lies, valtn, you. hule fumcl. Dun Burson.
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K.i-kc- ll, Texas, Dec. 3, 1937
)r- - r Santa Claus

I . m .1 littlf be 5 years old. I've
ta be a good little boy. I

Wiiiil uu 10 Dlcase briniz me a
J

t
l.uidii; Lav, a little red car with

i lights, a frema haip, a knife, a
f 5 , watch and loU of fruit, nuts and
m no; Your little friend, Travis

s liurson.
V?
$ , Texas, Dec. 8, 1037
j(& y. ir buia Clau;.:
. 1 am u little Kill 6 years old and
3 t l'n In si hnol. ! hf.ln mv mnllipr

Is

&

will I can. For Christmas please
bi ins mo a Shirley Temple doll,
'i doll buggy, u set of dishes, a lit-
tle table, a pencil box and lots of
riuit, nut-- and candy and don't

,101 get all oUier little boys and
irls. Your little friend, Doris Lee

liurson.
Yt

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 6, 1937
DearestSanta.

I am a little boy 8 years old. I

iae tried to be a good little boj.
I o tj school and I try to mind
,n teacher.

Vr Chr&tmas I would like for
you to bring me a tricycle, some
little curs with lights unci lots of
fruit, nuts and candy. Your,
friend, ErnestBurton.

Odessa,Texas, Dec. 11, 1937
Dear Santa:

Pleasecome to see usat Odessa,
Texas. West 12th St.

jyj Janice wants a yellow headed
jj doll. Annie LaRue and Jimmie
ife Grace wants brown headeddolls.

I v want a sowine machine, an" - - -

iron and ironing boata, little aisnes
andcooking vessels.

Lennis wants a moving picture
machine in colors. Please bring J
K and Lennis something nice. We
all love bodis and games, too.
Your little friends, Jimmie Grace,
Annie LaRue and Janice Cearley

Rochester, Texas, Dec. 13, 1937
Dear SantaClaus:

I am a little boy seven years
old and all I want you to bring me
for Christmas is a cowboy suit, and
an air gun.

I have a little sister three years
old. Please bring her a doll, doll
bed and some little dishes. And
plenty of candy, nuts and fruits
for both of us. Your friend, Jerry
Golden.

Dear SantaClaus:
Will you please bring me diaper

doll and wagon. Beu wantsa chain
for her watch. Chan King.

November 30, 1937
DearSanta:

We have beengood little child-
ren. Pleasebring BiUie Jeana lit-

tle red purse and doll and bring
me a little snap pocketbook and
comb and a cat and ball and if
you please bring 6ome candy and
gum and if you don't mind bring
our mother and daddy some nice
thing. Delton andBlllie JeanKel-

ler, Sagerton, Route 1.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 1, 1937
Dear Santa:

I am writing you this letter so
you will bring me what I want.
Here is what I want: A Shirley
Temple doll with a fur coat and
cap, with a pink silk dress, with
somepink ankletsandwhite shoes,
too. But don't bother to bring the
fire crackers, I am nine years old
and go to Howard schooL Ant in
the fourth grade. I hope you ans--

wcr my letter. Your little friend,
Virginia Mae Cox.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 15, 1937
Dear Santa Clnus:

I nm n little girl four yenrs old.
Please bring mc a doll with lone
hnlr nnd n set of dishes nnd
ornnges, npples, nuts nnd candy.

Kauiyrn June Benton.

O'Brien, Texas, Nov. 29, 1937
Denr Santn Clnus:

I want a little oil cook stove.
for Christmas, a sewing machine
setof dishesnnd a doll. I am seven
years old and in the second grade.

Your truly, Jean Hammonds.

O'Brien. Texas. Nov. 28. 1937
Dear Santa Claus:

For Chrstmns I want n rlnll hnll
dolf suit case, oil cook stove and
a set of ten dishes and a little
dresser I am 5 years old and I
am not going to the school. Your
friend. Charles Hammonds.

O'Brien, Texas. Nov. 29. 1937
Denr Santn Clnus--

For Christmas I want n rocking
chnir nnd n ring with a J on it,
anda set of dishes, that is ten, with
spoons,forks and knives in it. I am
nine years old nnd in the fourth
grade I have one brother and four
sister I go to Hutto school. Yours
truly, Jimmie Colleen Hammonds.

Weinert, Texas, Nov. 30, 1937
Dear Santa Claus:

We are twin girls 2 years old.
We have been pretty good, so
pleasebring us each a rocker, baby
dolls and brooms, candy, nuts and
fruit. Please remember nil our
little friends. Love to you Santn,
Jimmie Mayo nnd Jackie Fnye
Jetton.

Haskell, Texas
Dea-- t Santa Clnus:

J' 1 a few lines to let you
kno 1 i.n L been a very nice little
girl ,id I am 8 .ears old and am
in fourth grade. I want you
to p! uo all at our hou.c so will
you piea.p b.-in- me a purse, a
pair of house slippers and a big

$ r

has n bottle nnd Santa will you
please come to sec my baby bro-
ther ns he hns been n nice boy
or mother nnd dnddy nnd I think
so. He would like n hnrp nnd knife
nnd an niroplnne just like a real
one and lots of fruits, candies and
nuts of all kinds. Also lots of fire
works. With lots of love Your
little friend, Dorris Faye Brannon
and baby brotherJ. R.

P S Oh Santa, please don't for-
get other little girls and boys who
have been real nice.

Dear Snntn:
Please bring me a gun and

scabbard, a lot more pretties, can-
dy and fruit. Please do not for-
get my dog "Dugan". Lots of love,
Gary Edward Marrs.

December 3, 1937
Dear Santn Clnus:

Will you plense bring me n bot-
tle drinking doll nnd a doll buggy.
Audio Jr. wants a tricycle and
Dean wants a tricycle too. Wo want
some apples, oranges and nuts.
Thank you Santa. Wnndn, Audie
bnby doll that is all rubber and
Jr., and Dean Stocks.

Weinert, Texas, Dec. C. 1937
Dear Santa:

1 nm a little boy ncnrly 7 yenrs
old nnd have been a pretty good
bfiy I think. I want you to bring
me two little trucks, a 7 piece wild
west outfit, lots of candy, fruits
and nuts. I am your little friend,
Kenneth Bledsoe.

Weinert, Texas, Dec. G ,1937
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 7 years old and
I nvo been a good boy so please
bring me a scooter, candy, apples,
-- ranges nnd ruits. As ever Donniu
Bob Merchant.

Rule Texas, Dec. 3, 1937
Dear SantaClous:

I am a little girl four old.
i ai nlw.ijs tncd to be good.
ij me t. --.0 run I .'m mtan I hap-
pen to tli ink how nice you are to

- on C h imas. 'o I will try to
a d Mile girl. Please bring

ive
'! V?

II f ' ; ' . - -

fmWXZSmmmmmmlmm

me a manicuring set, doll, dishes
and lots of good things to eat.
Your little friend, Shirley Mae
Carncs.

Stamford, Texas, Dec. 5, 1937
Dear Snntn Claus:

I'm n little boy seven yenrs old
and I would like to havea tractor
for Christmas with a road scraper
in front of it.

Would also like a train that will
work with clock work engine.

There is one more thing that I
want and that is n nn gun thnt
will shoot sparksnnd a truck that
will haul cars. Yours truly, Au-
brey Lee Boedeker. Route 2.

Rule. Texas, Dec. 3. 1937
Dear SantaClaus

I am a little grl five years old
I have always tried to be good

M

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

telegrams
greetings impressive, convenient inexpensive-iP-j

HOLIDAY
TELEGRAMS
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Perkins-Timberfak-e Company
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oitief
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I
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so you would bring mc nice things
for This year please
bring me a set, doll
dishes, and some more toys and
lots of good things to eat Your
little friend, Mary Jane Carnes.

Texas, Dec. 8, 1937
Dcnr Santa:

I nm a little girl six years old.
I am in the first grade. I go to the
North Ward school. I have been a
good girl and I want you to bring
me the things I ask for- - n big doll
with sleepy eyes, a little stove, a
little table and chairs and a little
mop where 1 can help my mother
clean the house Bring mc a lot of

fruit, candy, and nuts
please Your loving friend, June
Brock

S? for your 3
S? and
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tig May be filed an. time . . . The j
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Christmas.
manicuring

Haskell,

fireworks,

Select WesternUnion holiday

I

K
20C Locally I

before Christmas

OFFICE

Phone

nn
ill

Wear
And He'll With Any The

StetsonHat:

Hollyvogue Ties

Eagle Shirts

ManhattanPajamas

Woo! Robes

Pigskin Gloves

HouseShoes

FittedCases

PhoenixSox

StarBrandShoes

Aywon Shirts

SuedeJackets

nicKOK Deits

HandkerchiefSet

GladstoneCase

Bill Fold

And Many OtherSuitableItems!

There'sa creatdifference in giving a man something to wear and
giving him somethinghe'll LIKE to wear! After serving the men of
Northwest Texasfor 40 years,it is only natural for usto know whatmen
like to wear. Thatknowledgewith our large stock of appropriategifts
will help you find just thegift for him.

t
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Mr. K. J. Reynolds HostessFor
ScntUy Scltool ClassBreakfast
ChristmasTree and Program

Members and a few guests of
the Fidelis class of the First Bap-li- st

Church were delightfully en-

tertained by their teacherMrs R.
J. Reynolds Sunday morning for a
breakfast,Christmas tree and pro-rra-m.

This is an annualaffair giv
en for the class by Mrs Reynolds
on the Sunday before Christmas
Guuts were greeted by Mrs. H
It. Jones, the assistantteacherand
officers of the class, assisted Mrs.
Reynolds in serving the breakfast.
After breakfast thefollowing pro-
gram was given. Song "Joy To
The World" everyone President,
Mrs. C V Payne greetings. De-

votional. Mrs W B Reid, Special
Song, Mrs Geo Hcnshaw accom-
paniedby Mrs A C Pierson. Mrs.
W. H Richcy told a Christmas
fctory followed by a song "Santa
Claus Is Coming To Town" by
JaneRichey Mr Re nolds as San--a

Claus assisted by his grandson
Jtnbert Bruce Reynolds in a clever
manner distributed the gifts from
the beautiful Christmastree Mrs
Reynolds and Mrs Jones spoke
briefly Miss Majbell Tavlor who
is going to Brfazil as a Missionary
asked the class to think of her
next Christmas in the foreign
fields. Mrs J A Gilstrap gae the

:

&
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From every comer oi

the world

to
To In ... to Franco
. . to China . . . we
to all corners of the
world to bring

for Santato blow
about this

of them are
boxed for giving.

dismissal prayer.
Those present were: Mcsdames

C V. Payne, W P. Trice, Ralph
Duncan, R. L Lemmon, Bill

A. C. Pierson,W M. Reid,
H R. Jones, Elmore Smith, J P
Payne, Grady Roberts, Munday,

Mattern, J A. Gilstrap, R. L.
Foote, Geo. Hcnshaw, W. A. Holt,
C A. Barker. Buford Con, O. M.
Guest, Scott Green, Kathcrlnc
Blauvelt, Oylmpia Washington,
Carl Power, Leon Pearcsy, Opal
Barker, Bon Adkins, W. A. Lyles,
O W. Maloy, L. F. Taylor, Bill
Richcy, J M. Lane, Roy Killings-wort- h,

Red Henshaw, Misses Viola
Smith. Mary Grindstnff, Net
tie and Margueritte McCollum,
Mabell Taylor, Mary Emma
Whiteker, Pearl Jones, Mary
Couch, Jane Richcy and the

Mi. Carl Arbuckle Is Hostess
For Knittlnc Circle

Mrs. Carl Arbuckle was hostess
for Knitting Circle members at the
home of Mrs Carl Power Friday
afternoon. The rooms were attrac-
tively decorated with Christmas
decorations After the exchange of

from the tree refreshments
were served b the hostess to- - Mrs
T C Cahill. Mrs Sam T Chap--
mnn Mrs Rev nolds Wilson Mrs.

i Bob Herren Mrs Jno Willoughbj

PerkinsTimberlakeOoMmNY

mfKCHBtSTITIflS

We'll
Your.

F- - r Loial Gning or
Mailing

A Luxury

To

5
The of you're
proud to give . . and the

loves to wear!

and of crystal
these have fine French
heels and picot tops.
Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 10.

Mrs. Sam Herrcn Jr., Mrs, Roger
Gilstrap, Mrs. George Herrcn, Mrs.
Sam A. Roberts, Mrs. J. M. Lane,
Mrs. C. A. Barker, Mrs. Giles
Kemp, Mrs, W. P. Trice and Mrs.
Carl Power.

o
Snow-Tldue-ll

Mr. Jimmic Snow and Miss
Margaret Tidwell were in
marriage Saturday evening at the
Methodist parsonage the
pastor Rev. R. N. Huckabceper-
forming the ceremony. Miss Janie
Lisle Martin was the only witness.
Mrs Snow is the daughterof Mrs.
W E. Tidwell and has lived in
Haskell al her life. She has been
employed at the Modernistic Beau-
ty Salon for some time.

Mr. Snow is formerly of Hot
Springs, Arkansas. He came to
Haskell about n year ago and
workedat Kamp Kennedyfor some
time At present he is employed
at Berry's Pharmacy Mr. and Mrs.
Snow have a host of friends here
to wish them much

Luncheon Club Members Have
Annual Christmas Dinner
And Tree

Luncheon Club members had
their annual Christmas tree and
turkev dinner at the home of Mrs.
A C PiersonThursday,December

Van

9

' Silk

Silk

'

' In
Sets

'

. . .

., ,

17th. Each memberprepareda dish
for the dinner. The
rooms were very attractive with
Christmasdecorations. After lunch
gifts from the tree were
eachonepresent,In exchange.

Those present were Mesdamcs
T J. Arbuckle, R. C. Couch, F. L.
Daugherty, R. J. Paxton, O. E.
Patterson,W. M. R. J. Rey-
nolds, Sam A. Roberts, B. M.
Whiteker, H. S. Wilson, Nannie
Cooper and Mrs. Grady Roberts of
Mundayand the hostess.

o
Soutli Ward I-- T. A.
Holds Meeting

The South Ward P.--T. A. held
its monthly meeting Thursday af-

ternoon, Dec. 1G.

The program, directed by Miss
Hamblctonwas as follows:

Sing-Son- g Led by Miss Ham-
blcton.

Reading Hartsell Johnson.
Christmas Comes Caroling 1st,

and 2nd grades.
Reading Horace Crawford.
Play 2nd and 3rd grades.
Prayer Miss Koonc.
There were forty-seve- n fathers

and mothers present. The first
won the room count having

twelve mothers present.

Mrs Chas. Frost and childrenof
Eastland are visiting friends and
relatives here this week.

TO ANY
If you are wonderingwhat to buy for your wife, mother or girl you

needworry no longer Justmake it "something to wear" and the whole problem
will besolved Here you can find what all womenwant at Christmastime.

Let us help you we probablyknow what shewants andcanoffer valuable
assistancein gift selections.

SR
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At

w
2Sc 75c

land
went

Handker-
chiefs

Christmas!
Many al-

ready

gifts

Gladly
Wrap
Packages

tJCBVsHklHTtW

Photnix
Hosiery

Christmas

51.00
SI.6
kind hose

kind she
Extravagantly sheer

clearness,

united

with

happiness.

INCORPORATED

given

Reid,

Velma

grade

WOMAN!
friend,

Other
Suggestions

Raalte
Undies

Satin and Crepe
Negligees

Pajamas

HouseShoes

Fitted Cases

Robes

Rain Capes

Bed Spreads

Wool Gloves

Wool Scarfs

Ohathan
RJankots

Evening Paris

Purses

Coats Suits
Dresses

iiiiri .&&&,-- .

entertaining

Raalte )

"f.ftf'--

$3..00
Count the hand3 on
your Christmas list!
Make that the number

.tpf gloves, to buy at
P.-T'- s. Imported glace
kid, and fine sueden.

wt

SKI FASniON FLASH
f- -" r t I? ""68 ?"""

r fy A,?'',,'3k I

Paris. Weird, but fashionable, Is

this ski addict, clad In SchlaparcJll's
latest outfit made of black wool and
previewed at a Tarlslansalon. The
boyish knee pants arc held at the
back with buckle and strap. The
"shocking pink" helmet Is hand-knitte- d.

A short jacket and long,
loose coat complete the ensemble.

Lone Star II. D.
Club

The Lone Star H. D. Club met
and elected new officers for 1933.
Mrs. John Earp was electedPresi-
dent. Mrs. J. D. Reddell, Vice-Preside-nt;

Secretary - Treasurer
Mrs. H. C. Cantrell; Reporter Mrs..
T. L. Hawkins; Council Delegate,
Mrs. Lois Owens; Home Food Sup-
ply Demonstrator,Mrs. J. D. Red-
dell, Bed Room Demnostrator,Mrs.
Lois Owens.

The club will have a Christmas
rocial at the homo of Mrs. Lois
Owens, Dec. 22 all members are
invited to come and bring their
husbands. Reporter

o
CEMETERY NEWS

The Cemetery Association met
December 7th and appointeda fi-

nancecommittee, composed of the
following names: Mr. I. W. Kirk-patric- k,

Burl Cox, G. F. Mullino,
W. O. Holden. Mrs. Tom Holland,
F. L. Pcavy, Earl Atchison Mrs. J.
H. Cunningham. We are kindly
asking each and every one to pay
your 1938 dues to anyoneof this
committee. Christmas time is here
and when rememberingour loved
ones let's not forget to contribute
to the funds to beautify and make
our cemetery a memorial to Uie
ones, are many who have helped
to make Haskell county and the
town of Haskell what it is today.
So let's all cooperate and do our
best. We are counting on you.

Mrs. J. H. Cunningham,
Chairmain

Birthday Tarty

Miss Sammy Holland was hon
ored with a lovely party on her
thirteenth birthday Friday night.
viier piaying a scries of games

the following were servedrefresh-
ments: Dan Oates, Buenos Faye
Ratliff. Frieda Wheatlev. Snm
Hugh Smith, Geraldine Ivy, Edna
M. Banks, Junior Wair, Frances
Chapman, David Patterson, Ross
Lowe, Eloise Koonce, Roy C.
Brock, Jcnaetto Viney, Rachael
Carr, Betty Jo Hester, Josephine
ransn,uecu unoison and the

KeepForeign
Market Urged

To Aid Farmer
A four-poi- nt program to help

the distressed Southern cotton
farmer expanding foreign mar-
kets, soil conservation, as little
Government interference as pos-
sible, new crops and new uses for
old crops is recommendedby Dr,
A. B. Cox, director of the Univer-
sity of Texas Bureau of Business
Research.

Dr. Cox waa present at the
Senate subcommitteehearing In
DallasTuesdaywhen "one-gallu-s"

farmers told of their erlousecono-
mic plight and appealedfor some
bill that would raise their incomes.

Cox said that if the United
States is to maintain its present
system of efficient production
through a market economy, It is
imperative that it abandon iU
scarcity program and destruction
of markets and adopt an aggres-
sive program for the expansion
of markets.

Cotton Income High
"Prior to Uie depression", Co
said, "cauh income from cotton in
Texas alone was woiUi more than
$400,000,000. Cotton U the source
of employmentand buying power
of nearly one-thi- rd of the total
United States agricultural popu-
lation. There are thousands of
others wlio get employment and
buying power from ginning, ware-
housing, compressing and mer-
chandising.

"Retention of foreign markets is
another way of saying that the
major agricultural policy of the
United States should be the pre-
servation of large-scal- e, speclallz--
d, regional production, U wklchj

Say"Merry Christmas'With FineFoods

NfjlAH, ARE
Al WE GIVING THE ffj

GERALDS? Y

A a

lbs. for 25c

Fresh for 15c
dozen

Del Monte pkg.
No. 2 1-- 2 can

Del Monte Ripe
Heinz Fresh

flat

Bulk

the cotton region is the
its sale exceedsthat of

any other crop.
Cox said tariffs in this

country had helped to
foreign which will
amount to this
year only

for ten year average.
said the to high
tariffs, they will not be lowered

tariff for the far-
mer, and the cotton farmer should
not be

Dr. Cox
pointed should be paid
tariff not by

taxes.The safestway to
the price of staple is the

of sup-
ply and demand forces will do the
rest.

Lower Cotton
United Stateshas the best
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For
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For
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For
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TMEV ENTERTAIN SO
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THINGS TO EAT.
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GIFT!

FriendPack BasketFrom Our Choice
Fruits, NutsandCandy

Mix, 2 Stick Candy, 1 pound
Cocoanuts, 2 Oranges,Dozen

Apples, l5cNup

One Who Entertains
Bartlett Skyflake Wafers,

Cucumber
Pickles, quart

23c Dressing, qt.

Mint

25c Philadelphia Cheese,

LastMinute Baking Suggest:
Raisins, 4 32c Pineapple,3 cans for ;

Cocoanut, 3 pkgs. 24c Brown package . ..;

2 15c 2

Karo, 38c

most
as

encourage
production,

20,500,000 bales
with

a
only alternative

if
is a (subsidy)

excluded.
payments,

from
revenues,

raise
through

improvement then

"The

B1

WMAT

3

.. , . ...

,

2

2

BASKET

k

Candy

For

Olives

compared

25c

lbs.

high

system of mar-
ket andcotton

in the Dr. Cox
"Yet the of cot-

ton being put on the mar-
ket is Some way
must found for the farmer to
get the best seed and to get

on cotton rais-
ed.

"A strong program the
of new uses for cotton

of the domestic mar-
ket is in this modern
day of uses of farm

A cotton research
where can

theseuses is prime need in the
South."

on the
idea, Dr. Cox said that if ex-

ports to drop other
areas in the United

States will suffer.
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Oranges
California,

Only.

GOOD!

Miracle

pkg.l

For

Sugar,
Cocoa, Dates,

gallon

im-
portant

11,000,-00- 0

Subsidy

process-
ing

quality;

Dozen

THEY'O
LARGE

For

The
Pears,

Whip

Cream

breeding stations,
scient-

ists world," ex-
plained.

steadilydeclining.

pre-
miums high-gra- de

changing pro-
ducts. labora-
tory scientists develop
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Celery

FreshCocoanut

TexasSpinach
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Grapefruit

10c

lie
15c

El-Fo- od

Per Can

Per
Can

Package
For ....

vSflyffMPI Number
SI II I M "fl We Will Deliver
SAI ' LB Your
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Salad

We

1-- 2

He

Quality

quality
foreign
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for

RestrictionHurts
"The South not onlj

be able to buy Corn
Great Plains wheat.
dairy products and End
Northern manufacturer
will inevitably use its
and manpowerto produ
formerly boughtand vl
a surplus to sell. Land
planted to cotton will
dairy products, a wheal
country.

"History proves this.
Corn Belt reducedtheir
latlon to raise the prid
outside the Corn Belt
their hog population froi
000 in 1930 to 16,301,001

"The Corn Belt or dali
like tho cotton States,
markets outside their
When they are destroyc
nomy is permanentlydai

umLj

Cranberries
Per Pound fl ,

Only . . X(

.

RedBeans

DatePudding

Jello

Macaroni
Heinz 1 A I

Per Can .. 4LT
Complete Assortment Fre h Fruits and Vegetablt

Order
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reckless driving

fthroush the town of
I. Trnnmnnnaruuam -

saying ;y".i Ho was fined

fo JuaUcc of the

be

ores

hhow

pr

Picking herself up nftcr she
hnd been knocked down by nn
automobile Miss Cnrrle Nowell,
72, of Pnsndenn. Cnllf.. told the
driver she wns to blnmc for the
accident, the nine blocks
to n hospital.

A Few of
is Favorites

Shoes

Stf

ForHer:

LoungeRobes
Pure silk lounge robes,
witli harmonizing satin
cuffs and lapels . . .

Smoking
Jackets

A selected few smoking
Jacketsfinished in rich
brocadedsilk, available in
wine, navy and black . . .

SHIRTS
He can never have too many . .

exceptionally fine shirts especially

suited for the man who likes collar
comfort, smart colors, fine tailor-

ing . . . ALWAYS A PLEASING

GIFT . . .

R Up Kits $2.89

PoredBoxes ., 25c, 50c, $1.00

Pottery $1.00
WK and Juice Seta . $1.50
Nbury Seta 50c and 98c

erSeta $1.75, $4.25, $9.50

Cases ,
$4.75,$6.75,

N . $1.39

r x'aid Hose.
3 Pair. '?. $300

Sets
50c, $1.25, $3.75

Uia Tho a- -

quality and price.

wnlked

ieWA

THE MATTSON

m00tt'
1 Elva Couch Editor-in-Chi- ef r

LaVcrne Guess Society Editor 1
1 lydc Crume Hoy's Sport Editor J' ' LaVera Guess Girl's SportEditor M

"Elmer C. Watson Joke Editor M

OLD FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS

Not so very many years ago
Christmas was celebrntorl In ii vorv
different manner from what it ls!and lie 8cs home with hope
at the presenttime,

All tho cousins, mints. nnr-ln-

and all the other kinfolks would i

gatherat their old plantationhome.
ucfore Christmas there was much
preparationfor the day which was
looked forward to with sucli in-
terest. Many secret packages were
hidden under the bed. The older
people wore mysterious looks
while the children were eagerand
anxious. The women used
ability and art in making cakes,
candies and other such thinns
which contribute to a Christmas
feast.

Grandfather brought tho yule
log in and put it in the fireplace.
The children were permitted to
help decorate the Christmas tree.
They strung up pop corn and made
many oilier decorations.

Anyone can imagine the grand
time these people had on Christ- -
ma.s day. There were presents for
everyone. Many of the gifts were
"homemade" but they all showed
the true spirit of Christmas. No
one thought of getting; they only
thought of giving in order to make
someonehappy.

SomehowChristmas doesn't have
Uie spirit that it did in older days.
It is still enjoyed to a certain ex-
tent, but not like it used to be.
The original purpose of celebrat-
ing the twenty-fift- h of December
is half-forgott- en in the excitement
of the for that holiday.
There are too manyother things to
occupy one's mind on that day, it
seems.

A DAY FROM SCHOOL

Being forced to stay out of school
a day or two means a lot more
than"just missing classes.

Somehow school cloesn t seem
quite the same the first day after
one has been absent, it is only
natural for one to have the ex
cuse that he doesn't know where
his lessonsare for not studying.
His teachers are usually aggravat-
ed at him becausehe doesn't know
his Iesrons. This makes him feel
downhearted and he usually no-

tices every little thing that goes
wrong after that, his oesi mono
may unintentionally slight him;
but he is in just the mood to be
sensitive so he "takes it to heart".

His day is entirely ruined un-

ices some thoughtful person gives
him a cheerful smile and takes

jri XZMJlii f I TmH
, -- .. ....... llof0 , i -Christmas gift promemialore--the correct answer to every

selection is certain to please.Gifts of exquisite beauty, yc ... --".. ..- --

I' expensive Startand finish your Christmassnoppmgwim ;- - .

our merchandise.

e

Tomato

$2.25,

$12.50, $16.75

Chrome Ovcnwaro ..

ChristmasPackage,
....'....

Manicure

ROUNDUP

preparation

For Him:
Pipes

Cigars, Xmas boxes

CigaretteLighters

Tie Racks and Brush

Smoking Seta

Woodbury Sets

25c and up

60c to $2.25

$1.25

65c

$1.50

.. 98c

Air Mate Tie and Handkerchief
Sets,Xmas Packages $100,$1.50

. . ,i. Gi.;l,a Vmns Packages
AlrTpair $i:bo 2 Pair $1.00 g
Air Mate Tie and Sock Sets

Xmas Pkgs. $1-00- , $i.5U, .uu

Zipper Utility Sets $1.75,$2.75, $3.75

Family Will Enjoy... .... A
,..,..,,T .. Por Pound $1.00.

Washington Candies, Nationally
s

Reid'sDrug Store
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STAFF

an interest in him. He feels as if
he had lost his last frfend and that
certainly isn't a pleasantfeeling.

This unfortunate person is glad
when school is out in the evening

the
in his heart that tomorrow will be
a better day.

Tills should makeeveryone want
to come to school every day and
avoid missing school.

BE YOURSELF

When is a person mor.t attrac
tive? Is it when they are trying to
impersonate someoneelse or when

their they arc just being themselves? Is
it human nature for anyone to like
originality or something new. The
"style" of someoneelse's personali-
ty is not either new or original,
when being copied byanotherper-
son. People will say "Ah, that old"
or "Thats not new". If a person
docs something different, original,
exciting, interesting then it is per-
fectly all right. People say , "I
think she's got smething there."

How can onebe original,
and all those other becoming

adjectives'' By acting natural.
There arc no two people alike;
thereforeeveryone is bound to be
different if they act natural. For
example, when arriving at school
in the mornings don't think, "I
wonder if she likes my hair fixed
this way", "I wonder if this dress
style if becoming on me", and
many other such thoughts. Forget
yourself and benatural.

MUSTANG'S CORRAL

Mattson Wins First Game
Played In Gym

The hard working basketball
teams made three sweeping vic-
tories Wednesday night.

Mattson's all-st- ar team played
the Josseletteam. Those Mattson
huskies led the score all through
the game. Beautiful passesand ex-
cellent team work were outstand-
ing through the entiregame.

Mattson senior girls and Irby
senior girls met in the next game

I The Irby girls have made a good
record for themselves this year,
but their opponents were just too
much for them. The scores were
6-- 14 in Mattson's favor.

Jossclet and the Mattson senior
boys played the final game. At
the half it seemed as if the M. H.
S. boys were bound for a loss,
since the score was 8-- 16 with Jos--
selet claiming the bigger score.
Mattson "snappedout of it" the
last half andwas leading the score
at the close of thegame which was
20-2- 3.

Defeated By Weinert
Mattson's three teams were de

feated by Weinert. The players
haven't given up and are looking
forward to another game with
them soon.

o
The Rich Side

It's a pretty good thing to re
member,

And a better thing to do
To work with the construction

gang
And not with the wrecking

crew. Mrs. H. I
0

"What is it that a man likes
about us ed girls?"

"The fact that you are gradually
disappearing."

SURPRISE DINNER TO
DEPARTING COUPLE

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Crume, residents ofMattson com
munity. surprised them last Sun
day, Dec. 12, with a delicious din-
ner in regretof their removal from
our community. The friends who
gathered in the Crume home for
the dinner were: Mr. andMrs. Hub
Merchant and children, Walter,
Donnie, andBarbara;Mr. andMrs.
Slover Bledsoe and children, Win-
nie Faye and Kenneth; Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Furrh anddaughter,
Nancy Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wheatley and children, Genetha
and Durwood; Mr. and Mrs. Will
Atchison and children, Gerald,
Dana Marie, Hazel and Rex;
Gwyndola Tanner; Misses Leota
and Iola Fanninof Hamlin, Texas;
Bro. O. A. Hcndon of Hylton, Tex
as; Charles Leaverton of Knox
City. Texas; and the honorees, Mr
and Mrs. Crume and children,
Gladys, Floyce,and Clyde.

After dinner other friends and
neighbors gatheredin, and a plea-
sant evening was enjoyed by all.
The Cottonwood Sunday School
presented Mr. and Mrs. Crume
with n beautiful woolen blanket iri
appreciationof their work In the'
Sundaybchool.

Mr. and Mrs. Crumemoved this
week to Jacksonville, Texas. Wo
rcirret very much to see them
move, as they are devoted patrons
of tho community.

Mrs. Veta Furrh and Misa
Gladys Crume attendedthe region-
al meeting of tho Delta Kappa
Gamma SororHy aj. Wichita Falls
Ut Saturday.DacwpMr uu.

DON'T MISS IT

The three-a-ct mystery farce
"Spooky Tavern" sponsored by the
Silver M Curtain Club will be
presentedIn the Mattson auditor-
ium Wednesday night, December
22 beginning at seven o'clock.

Don't miss it it will be some-
thing to be remembered.It will
keep one sitting on the edge of
his scat one minute and the next
he will be reeling with laughter.
A real old fashioned negro with her
superstitions and desires is enough
for a show with the exception of
real live ghosts. If one doesn'tbe-
lieve In ghostly phenomina then
he will certainly be tempted to
believe after he sees "SPOOKY
TAVERN".

The udmission will be ten cents
for school children and fifteen
cents for adults. Theproceeds will
be used to buy jackets for the
football boys who were players on
Mattson's team this year.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

School will be dismissed Thurs-
day December23 for the Christmas
holidays.

School will be resumed Monday,
January 3. The studentsare plan-
ning a variety of interesting

we, tne school, wish everyone
a Merry Christmas and a Hamjv
New Year. May Santa be good to
you and bring you the gifts which
will make you the happier.

:ffi&tiSS2i&ite&

Thcy must be the finest

Armour's
Sliced Bacon

Lb. 32c

55 Slices lb

Hershey's

Swan
Sauce, 17

White Grape

Large

Tex

WISE AND OTHERWISE

John Alex seems to like to wear
his white sweater.How about it,
John?

What Is it and Ruth
that take

too long to tell? on,
rich with timel

Gwyn, why you so gloomy

John Mc says he guesseshe can
"take it". This is no time for guess
work, John.

Is JessieKate learning how to
play basketball (maybe, football)7
Be you might hurt
the floor.

La Vera, just why are you look-
ing forward to back to
school after Christmas"' It couldn't
be on account of some new pupils
(or no.w pupil) could it?

H. D. CLUB TO
HAVE

The Home Demonstration Club
planning to have an entertain-

ment at Mattson Thursday night,
December twenty-thir- d.

games be played with
things are

planned.
The speech class, directed

Eloise Couch, will present pro
gram which includes one act

"When The Little Angel
Sang."

(Continued on Page Eight)
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this
standing holiday of year. So let
your Clover Farm grocer supply the
meats, fresh vegetables and staple
groceries for the banquet.

ChristmasMeat Values!
Dressed and Drawn
RoastingChickens 29c U

Seasoned

PurePorkSausage lb. 23c

Fresh Pig

Pork Hams,Half or 25c

4

1

a

is

a
a

Armour's
Chuck Roast

Lb. 15c

for out--

15c

lb. ISc

2?

can

were

will

Cans

Steak
Lb. 25c

THE

&

i
ond

the--

vorslon
the

iholf! Both

the and glam-
our of the South

hand-etcho- d

with
of flowors and

Gift
(torn $1.75.

,
""

. . Lb. 19c
Farm

by

23c
lbs.

12th Sale
12 yearsago (Dec. was our opening in Our growth is conclusive of sound

principles. We wish to each and everyone that madeour success Let us assure
you that we will do everything in our power to merit your continuedpatronage. AtkeisonBros.

14c

jf Chocolate Drops lb.

I Gum Drops

Black PalmDates
1 Pound Pitted 1 1-- 2 lb. Unpitted

lb.
Clover Farm

U Mince
Campbell

S Juice
White Cranbrery

oz,

Swan Juice
Bottle

No.

Walnuts, lb.
Papcrshell

Pecans,lb.

know something
Come we're

Thursday?

careful,

starting

PROGRAM

"Forty-two- "

domlnos. Other

play,

the

Whole

24c

Pint

Large

Louise
would

Kate,

being

lb.
Right

lb.

2, 14 oz.

ATKEISON BOS--

ecgKttitt

Delicious
Round

14c

18c

.

u

s

. .

Christmas

i

mm

w

p

or Crushed

Fancy Shred

3

READ FREE PRESS WANT ADS EVERY WEEK

Lsattlcnia de J-al-t it

f

I
fit

9
VM

Sliced

Long

It os flowor-tru- o

lovely in daytime
Bouquot Lon-th6r-

as It is in
Derfumo

interpret in fragrance
romance

Soas.

Classic decanter
a spray

distin-
guished by a cunning
gardenia boutonniore.

packaged.

l,
jC,

w

t

Stir

Ideal

RED CUP

Clover 1

1

I

Sweet Juicy Fancy

Eating Fancy

&22AUJ2

Q?

PllMyWACY
PairsV&vi?siya

W!iTjlll ETftTs

Lb.
lb. 27c 84c

22nd, 1925) proof
business thank has possible.

Ornntre
lb

Glendale

PINEAPPLE

3S2SS

FOODS FORTHE

Christmas

Anniversary

MIXED CANDY

Pea"utBritt,c:::::.rzzL!ic No. cans

C0C0ANUT lb.

GREEN

Haskell

Hed Ball Size Doz. Siw 2RR no?

9 Oz Pkn and

for

T. .

Fancy Eatmore

Arizona Iceberg

Fancy Jumbo

I

FTVE

CUP

3

. . .

. . .

.

...

i

.

., 1

.

White

PAGE

day

10c

ChirstmasFruitsand
216.Larce.

can....15c ORANGES Full of juice 19c

Meat

lb...

Haskell,

Ism

'iGHpt&tari0snait?iG"tGia3iSiStayt$yrBJVSj3jytil

Cello Bag

Wasliington Delicious

9c APPLES Size163, Dozen
Wincsap

15c APPLES Size163, Dozen

19c

24c
Mixed Nuts, 23c

Lentkfric

ar:is'0efis'a'aa'a'ilt3iP3w3Tt

Vegetables

Cocoa,

Tomato
Quality

CRANBERRIES Pound

LETTUCE FancyNew Crop,Head
Selected andWashcd

CELERY Stalk ....

15c

19c

24c

19c

19c

17c

5c

15c
Fancy Central Amcricc

BANANAS Goldenripe fruit, lb 6c
Selected For Your ChristmasFeast

CAULIFLOWER Pound 10c

This SaleFor Wednesday-Thursday-Frida- y

December 22-23-- 24
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FAQC SIX

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1866.
falilliilicd Eucry Tuesdayand Friday at Hasksll

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice

1 rfattrrll, Texas,under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-Hk-

upon the character,reputation or standing
atany firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

i1 f ii ted upon being called to the attentionof the
eaablUhcrs.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing U the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Rates
Ob year in Haskell and adjoiningCounties $1.00
Hz Months in advance 73
One Year in advance . $1.50

ANNUAL HOLD-U- P

The American farmer works many hours a day
and then, with little resistance, surrendersa tenth

at his pay to a holdup man.
Every day of the year, he donates of about an

hour's labor to this robber almost without a
struggle.

The total gross income from American farms
last year was about nine and one-ha- lf billion dol-
lars. The total penalty which the holdup man col-
lected in agricultural communities was a little less
than one billion dollars. This representeda gradual
increase over the years. Annually, the demands
of the thief havegrown.

Who is this vilhan, anyway?
He is "Mr. Accident". He is the man who was

responsiblelast year for the deathsof some MOO
personsand the injury of several hundredthousand
oUkts on farms in the United States. He also col-
lected a large toll on highways in rural sections.
Every accident costsmoney. ,

"Mr Accident" operates especially profitably
in rural sections because less has been done there
to combat him than in other places. Persons nine
been more careless,in tne country; but "Mr. Acc-
ident" collected in other communities, too. thoug i

not o successful!--. .

Accident cl.,.m . nnu.Jly more thon 100.000
lives in the United Suics. They pem;nently
abte nearly 400,000 prople. T1--

moim nearly 10.000.000 people
This tremendous toll.

wage losses, rr. dicjil t .,. i

ur
tt m ',

l ut
and bustnesf, interruptions. iepupnu

rilv

ited
m-ur- ,;

tjtal (,t
noaa oi approximately SJ.SOO.OOn.OOO.

The propo tic-- i - f tli.-- i'i;o.mnj U- - alloc able
to the American 'aimer, is .iiuous! e Um.ued at
from 27 to 35 percent. Htnto $l.uo0.000000 mu
safely be allocated to the farm-- .

They are closing on this accident villian in one
department of human activity the occupational.
Thia villun hates bookkeepers. In well-organiz- ed

industries, bookkeepers have been able to compute
more carefully the financial lo ,es irom accidents
becauseof workmen'sdrnpc-nsn-i ; ! iu. When the
enormity of the toll own,i., - Inr-ine- organize.-- to
cut the loss. Ttt jir ou:.t- - ior the rn t that ire deatn
losaes among the lo.'-uioo'- i induct. ial wo inthe United Statesn.i ,o been cut to 1.800 jxr a num
us again-- i i.tju per . nnum on the;
bookkeefv.-- , art n, t tvl itl.

ti

E $

nnn

Liberal

rut.

scrs--

farm u. lie re j
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QUESTION OF CONTROL
The Dallas News

The strong character of both British and
American notes demanding Japanese guarantee
against repetitions of attacks on neutral shipping
places a very serious question before the Tokyo
Governmentand the high command in the field. In
the wake of preceding incidents, some as serious
as tho murderousbombing of the U. S. gunboat
Panay,though directed on merchantvessels. Japan
has pledged restraint of similar action. The fate of
the Panay has proved either the incapacity of the
lack of good faith of the JapaneseGovernment.

On Its own assertionJapan is in China because
the instability of Chinese Government has made
the position of Japanesenationals and trade in
China insecure. Its sole presentedexcusefor armed
intervention is the necessity of placing a responsi
ble capable Government over the country. Yet if
this solicituous Japanesehegemony is unable to
control its own forces, what shadow of excuse is
there for a single soldier on Chinese soil?

Had Japan declaredwar on China, an entirely
different situation would exist. Some risk Is run by
neutral shipping in war disturbed waters though
there would still be no excuse for firing on neutral
vessels under theirown flags.

It is probablethat theworld, ourselves Included,
leans backward in the genuine desire for peace,
apparently not shared by the ruling elements in
tho present aggressornations. We still temporize
and hope for better things. Japan's recall of the
naval officer in chargeof aviation may be a hope-
ful sign. But still open to conjectureis what would
be tiie position taken in Tokyo if both British and
AmericanGovernmentsshouldservenotice in more
unequivocal terms. In view of the fact that there
is no war in China, that our vessels have as much
or greater right in Chinese waters than those of
Japan and are entitled to full security there, sup-
pose we say that the firing on a single British or
American ship in the future will be accepted as a
declaraUon of war. What then would be Uie reply
and the action taken in Tokyo"

UNFAIR TO MOTORIST

The proposal to abandon or drastically curtail
the policy of extending federal aid for highway
construction would not be fair to the motorists.
It would leave them p. ing a federal gasoline tax
ior which they would be getting no return what- -

er in highway.
"sn.elv it is difficult to juntny taxing gasoline

-- jilos except for highway construcUon, because no
on- - on denj that the t' on automobiles ar.ri fuels
w :xuv enough Ur central purpose, without the
lev j at the point of sales.

The federal tax on motor fuels, tires, tubes,
i-

-
. .a lumpedfrom $ZrS 587,505 in 1935 to $352.-i)i.- o(

. .:-
- 1937. It i estimatedthat revenuesfrom

lie - for lS.id w.ll total S425.000.000.
' uld the ret i mmc ndt d sanction in ltderni

a.d be .ipprovod by c,r ?.', tnc-- total federal ex--i

i riiture lor higliw.i.. purjj isca would be reduced
: ;'.(' .000,000. leaving an ece of $323,000,000
fiat the motorist would pi" to the gov ei nrrk nt in
ipcicl livie-- . for which he would lcceivc no com-petvato-iy

benefit". No one hss suggested a reduc-
tion of i..xc. -- o it to be that the levies
on the motont--s will continue, tne money will be
?pcnt, but in otl-c- ways.

It is hardly f iir to ley an extraordinary tax on
the motorist, and then divert the money to other
uses. It c nnot bearguedt'oat tne highway program
hiu-- reached a ctrte of completeness tliat renders
' th r improve rauti undo--. irablc. We havescarcely

the fir.t uem.ir.d cf highway construction.
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A Gift

for the

Whole

Family

Why not purchase a $1

srift that you and the J

whole family will en-- $
joy during Christmas fe

and many years to fc
come a Used Car J
the perfect gift to s

give the family. $

The new 1938 Chevrolets are creatingso much demandthat we arebeing forced to acceptlota of trade-in-s right at this time and as a result
we are overstocked with the finest and best line of late-mod- el used cam
we have ever beenable to offer.

Come in today and let us save you money on the kind of Used Car
you want and need-- Small down paymentand easy terms.

Terms Liberal Trades

Public Chevrolet Co.
PrankTurner, Mgr.

I

TUB flASKXTX FREE MMRBS

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

lo YearsAre
According to a statement given

out by oneof the active engineers
the gas line will be in Haskell
within the next six months witn
favorable weather. The pipe line
crewsare now more than ten miles
out of Chllllcothe coming Oils way,

In a recent meetingof the com
missioners court of Haskell court
an ordinance was passed topay
five cents per pair for Jackrabblt
ears until further notice.

County Agent W. P. Trice is
very busy thesedays terracing for
the farmers over Haskell County.

R. L. Harrison, Jess Pinkerton,
Hugh Coburn and Date Anderson
returned early in the week from
South Texas where they spent a
few days in quest of large game.
It seemsthat the deereludedthem
but they report killing three wild
turkeys.

The Home Economics girls of
the Haskell high school gave a ban
quet in their dining room honoring
the football boys December 6th.

Featuring the bestknown works
of Frank Schubert, the Schubert
Male Quartet will appear here in
lecital en the evening of Monday
December 19 at the high school.

Mrs. Hugh McLendon returned
to Waco Friday after an cMendcd
w;t vith her brother, Chas Mc-

Gregor and family of this city.
C. E. Orton of Rule, who has for

the past I wo years been testing
out tne growing of sorghum cane

,r aone sorghum making has
.nhievid in his undertaki-
ng. Tl.i-- year he made a little
:i:jj-- than 1.000 gallons and it
. a old from the mill without
any tftort.

15 YearsAgo

T i" new brick building which
w being erected by the Haskell
uu and Light company on tne lots
iccently purchasedon the south
. ide vl the square, is profci.fc.ing
nicelv.

Ci.riatmas will be properlv ob-er- cd

by the entirecity by having
a real community Christmas tiee
and piogram on the court house
lawn on Christmas eve at 5:30
p. m.

'teachers from every sc.'iojI in
H.ti-kci- l county are expecud m
attendurce at the Haskell
teacher's Institute which will be
held here nextweek.

One of the smallframebvuldings
en the southwest corner of the
quare was destroyed by fire

Inui.sday night The building wa
. cupied by Joe Maples with his
plumbing shop.

The Harmony Club met at the
library Wednesday for the regu-
lar chorus practice and the fol-
lowing were present: Mesdatncs
C. L. Lewis, O. E. Patterson,li. J.
Ueynolus, J. A. Bailey, G W. Wal-dio- p,

H. S. Wilson, Maivin Post,
V. L. Taylor, Wiley Reid, T. A. Pin-;erto- n,

J. E. Bernard. Misses Ju-ju- ti

Taylor, Eva Cahill. Helen
.ihook. Carrier Sherrill and Sula
viae Ratlu'f.

Alex Edwards, a well known
.ormei citizen of Haikell who now
lues at Lawn, is in the city this
week visiting his parents and
ther relatives.
Murray Wilion, who has been

employed by the Rock Mand R. R.
s in Haskell to spend Christmas

with his family.
Miss Thelma Flennikcnof Tulsa,

Okla . is spending the holidays,
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Flenniken.

Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholders of the

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell. Suite of Texas, at 2
o clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day in January A. D. 1038, the
same being the 11th day of said
month, for the purpose of electing
a board of directors for said bank
and the transactionof such other
business that may properly come
before said meeting,
He A. C. Piercon, Cashier

o
Stockholders Meeting

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the stockholders of the
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day in January A. D. 1938, the
same being the 11th day of said
month, for the purposeof electing
a boardof directors for said bank
and the transactionof such other
business that may properly come
before said meeting.
tc Ira Hester, Cashier

o
FOR SALE Seventeen Poland

China Pigs, six-wee- ks old, $4.00
each. Nine miles southeastHas-
kell, Howard community. H. J.
Thane. 2tp

Dr. Gordon Phillips
Medicine and Surgery

Phone 99

Offices la Oates Buildiag

LETTERS
From Our Readers

At the present time there is be-
fore Congress a Resolution or Bill,
known as tho Ludwig B11L The
subject matter of the same is to
submit to othe people for n vote on
a declaration of war, that is, to
have the people vote upon the
same before Congress could de-
clare war againstanothernation.

According to press reports this
resolution has the support of a
large number of Texas Congress-
men. However in the list printed
so far the nameof George Mahon
was omitted. But there were a
number of names that was sur-
prising to see.

Tliis is the first time that any
number of congressmen have ever
admitted their inability to .let in
an emergency upon their own
Judgment. Rather than vote to
compell the people to act in their
own behalf in such matters those
weaklings sliould apologize, re-
sign and forever retire to obscuri-
ty. Tills attempt to avoid Consti-
tutional duties, or shift rcsponsl-bilii- es

is contemtable. It is true
there are at present several or-
ganizations of propagandato that
end. In addition to that thousands
of petitions are going in daily in
supportof the same.

To use every method to prevent
war in honorable, probably the
majority of thosrc supporting this
measurebellvc such would be Uie'
final outcome. At least that is!
their hope and intention. No mam
wantswar for profit or glory, least!
or nil lno?e who have experienced'

uch. But what would be the result
if such a measureis enactedshould '

concern all. In my judgment it
would be the mj.--t fatal mistake
me American Liovernmcnt over
made.

In the first place, such would be
repugnantto our form of govern-
ment. Ours is a representative
form of government and not a
democracy. If the people are in-
capable of selecting men capable
of representingtheir best interest
in such matters could their judg-
ment be better in emergencies? It
the judgment of the people in an
emergency is better than that of
their constitutionally elected re-
presentativesthere must be .som-
ething radically wrong with oui
system of government. The Con- -
titution statesvery plainly where

tne power of declaring war rests.
in an open attack, at home or

obroad, the delay in submitting the
nvtter to the people for their ap-
proval would in all probabilities be
fatal. The enemy would havegain-
ed their objective in the meantime,

causing more loss of live
and property than an early Drosc- -
cut'on of war should require.

The enactmentof this measure
vculd weaken our influence for
pc t, i:id object us to insulu
not thought for by our envious
neighbors.

There is danger in this matter
and beforeyou sign a petition sup
porting the same give it thought.
For Uie time being leave the power
io declare war where the fore-
fathers placed it upon the duly
elected

A. C. Chamberlain

MatLsori Home Demonstration
Club will .have their Christmas
tree Thursdaynight, December 23,
instead of Wednesday night. The
high school is giving their play
on Wednesday night, December
P"nH

Dr. J. B. Reneau,Jr.
VETERINARIAN

Day and Night Service

Telephone 223

MUNDAY, TEXAS

2fatifrtt&

Convenient
Northbound
Read Dpwn

8:30 A.M.
9:45 A.M.

12:50P.M.
5:15 P.M.
8:32 P.M.
8:26 A.M.

11:45A.M.
1 ;05 P. M.
6:55 P.M.
9:32 P.M.
7:55 A.M.

BURLINGTON

JUNK JUNK
We will pay Uie highestprice for

scrap iron, old bat'.crlcs, and old
radiators. Sec us'before you sell
Duncan Head, at Haskell Electric
Gin Company. tfc

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order
of Sale issued out of the Honor-
able District Court of Haskell
County, on Uie 29th day of Nov-

ember 1937 by Roy Ratllff, Clerk
of said District Court for the sum
of Twenty two hundred and forty
four Dollars and costs of suit, un-

der a judgement,in favor of R. C.
Couch in n certain cause in said
Court, No. 4597 and styled R. C.
Couch vs. H. B. Jenkins, placed
in my hands for service, I, Giles
Kemp as Sheriff of HaskellCounty,
Texas, did, on Uie 1st day of Dec-
ember 1937, levy on certain Real
Estate,situated in Haskell County,
Texas, describedas follows, to-w- it:

All Uiat certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being situatedin
Haskell County, Texas and des-
cribed as follows: A part of Sub-
division No. 1 of Coryell County
School Lands, Survey No. 72, in
Haskell County, Texas, Patent No.
G05, Vol. No. 11, Abstract No. 99,
describedby metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a point In the S. B.
lino of said snrvov 757.2ft vrs. V..

of the Southwest corner of said
hub-c- li vision No. 1; Thence North
1118 -2 vrs. to the N. B. line of
said Sub-divisi- on No. 1 for the
Northwest corner of this tract;
Thence East along the N, B. line
of said sub-divisi- on No. 1, 501.72
vrs. to the Northeastcornerof tlii-- ,

tract: Thence South 1118 -2 viv.
to the S. B. line of Sub-divisi-

No. 1 for the Southeastcorner of
this tract; Thence West 504.72 vi.
to the place of beginning, and

100 aciesof land, and bwiv4
the same land deeded to 71. B. Jr.i-ki- ns

by M. II. Guinn and w.fe,
Stella N. Guinn, by deed dated
November 22nd, 1927, and record-
ed in Vol. No. 111. page 301 of tne
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, to which deed and the re-
cord thereofreferenceis heremade
for a full and complete dlscrip-tio-n

of same.
and levied upon as the property of
H. B. Jenkins and that on the first
Tue day in January 1038. the same
being the 4th day of raid month.
:it the Couit House dooi of Haskell

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts nnr!
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 23te

R. J. PAXTON
For

United Fidelity
Old Line Legal Reserves

Life Insurance
HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance BHg.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:- 00

1:30-6:0-0.

Sunday By call or apooint-me-nt

Telephone 108.

AUTOMOBILES
Wc Will Try To Save You

Money on Your Automo-
bile Purchase.

MOTOR COMI'ANV
L. R. Denton, Mgr.

Rule, Texas
DeSota Plymouth Dealers

SCHEDULE

Ar."Ar. Lv.

Ar.

H.

County, in the town of Haskell,
Texas, between the hours of 10
A. M. and 4 P. M by virtue of said
levy and said Order of Sale I will
sell said above describedReal Es-

tate at public vendue, for cash, to
the highestbidder, as the property
of said H. B. Jenkins.

And in with law, I
Uils noUcc by In
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Read Up
Lv. Ar. 9 :05 P. M.
Lv. FORT WORTH Ar. 7:50 P.M.
Ar. FALLS Lv. 4 :45 P. M.

Lv. FALLS Ar. 11:45 A.M.
Ar. Lv. 8:26 A. M

Lv. Ar.
Ar. FALLS Lv.

Lv. FALLS
AMARILLO

Ar. Lv.
DENVER Lv.

Agent
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HASKELL

DALLAS

WICHITA

HASKELL

HASKELL
WICHITA

DALHART

Dobbins,

Brake

WICHITA

WICHITA

8:32 P.M.
5:15 P.M.
4:35 P.M.

10:55A.M.
8:45 A.M.
8:10 P.M.
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Witness
December1937,
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Battery Recharging:

Lining

ShotGjunShells,-bo-x

Comfortable
Southbound

HEATERS

SPOTLIGHTS

AUTO RADIOS

TWINTRTTMT:7

SEAT COVI

FENDER

CIGAR LIGin

FOG lam;
FENDER GUim

REAR VIEW

GUARDS

Spark

Plugs
1

13
!

SMITTY
MUNDAY

It

i

FA1

$4.39
3.75
1.94

6.20
7.83

You'll

Smitl

CAT

Fan

Belli

Pricec

STAr

Travel In Air-Conditio-
ned Safet

Via Railroad Train

LINES

RADIATOR

COACH
One-Wa-y Rounc

15.07

Tiie Wichita Valley Railwa
Haskell,
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Cooked By Our Own SpecialRecipe
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iliie Your Christmas Foods Complete With

Our Assorted Cakes, PastriesAnd

GOLDEN
And

SHUREPINE

wcestProduct
Old Fashioned Corn Bread

Family Size Loaf
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DouglasNews
Health hero is good nt present.
Those Who calhvl In tlw. hnmr

of Mr nnd Mrs. Ulll Drnnnnn Sun
day nlfiht were Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
FullbrlRht nnd brotherAuthur, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Chns. Moeller and chil-
dren nnd little Miss Leorn Ste-
wart nnd JoeZcllsko from Irby.

Tills community is sorry to
know that the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joe Zcllsko of Irby wns des-
troyed by fire Sunday nlfiht. The
causeof the fire wns undetermined.

Mr nnd Mrs. Lon Howard visit-
ed in the home of his father nnd
mother Sunday.

Little Miss Lcora Stewart spent
Sunday night with Misses Mathil-
da nnd Lelnm Moeller.

Homer Smith of Fort Worth wns
a visitor in this community Mon-
day.

Little Mr. Glen II ward spent
Friday with his grandparentsMr.
nnd Mrs. Howard.

Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo Scotl Watson

The First Bathtub
T ATE in 1917 Henry L. Mencken.
- "simply to have some fun in

war days," as he later declared,
wrote a story for the New York
Evening Mail. It stated that the
first American bathtub as installed
on December 20, 1842, by Adam
Thompsonin his home in Cincinnati
where ho proudly displayed it to his
friends at a party for men and
all the gueststook baths. When the
news of this got about, physicians
denouncedthe bathtub as a menace
to public health. In Boston a city
ordinance prohibited its use except
upon medical advice. Philadelphia's
council tried to pass an ordinance
prohibiting its usebctwcccnNovem-
ber and May, etc., etc.

All of this as written in a spirit
of "good clean fun." Then, to his
surprise, Mencken discovered that
his "spoofing" had beentaken se-

riously. Other wr'ers began using
the "facts" in his story and they
even appeared in standard refer-
enceworks.

Finally in 1320 Menckenwrote an
article which was syndicated to 30

newspapersIn all parts of the coun-

try, confessing the hoax. It ap- -

penred in his sixth scries of "Preju
dices" under the head of "The
American Public Will Swallow Any-

thing." Hut despite all his efforts
to prove the story a fake, It still
bubs up regularly and his "facts"
are solemnly reprinted as an au-

thentic item of American history!
Vj Western NewspaperUnion.
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SANTA MONICA, CALIF.
time theheirs to an

undivided estatestart litigat-
ing, I think of a decision
which haain it more wisdom,
more common sense and
more fairnessthan evenKing
Solomon'sinspired justice.

I can't remember whether 'twas
a ruler upon the throne or a judge
upon the bench who
handed down this
ruling. But t w o
brothers fell out
over a proper divi-
sion of their father's
possessions.Accord-
ingly, they carried
the dispute to a
higher court of the
land.

So his majesty, or
his worship, or his
honor, as the case
may have been,

Irvln S. Cobb

said:
"Let the older brother apportion

the property into what ho regards
as two equal shares andthen let
the younger brother have first
choice of the shares."

Dut, of course, the lawyers
couldn't have favored the plan. It
was too beautifully simple to suit
any lawyer in any age. The Ameri-
can Bar associationwould just nat-
urally despiseit.

Cemetery Salesmen.
a letter from one ofIBECEIVED

cemeteries. Wo

have some of the plushiest ceme-
teries on earth; it's a positive pleas-
ure to be dead out here.

I was urged to Invest in a highly
desirable lot, for only a few thou-

sand smackers; or buy a perfectly
lovely crypt slightly more expen-
sive, but most luxurious.

Through some private whim or
pique, I failed to answer this tempt-
ing communication. Today I re-

ceived an appealing follow-u- p let-

ter. I gather that, If I neglect this
splendid opportunity, I'll live to re-

gret it. Or maybe I won't.
Such thoughtful attention merits

response. I'm replying as follows:

"Dear gents: Space in a grave-
yard is the last thing I shall require.
When that time comes, somebody
else will do the shopping. Trusting
those few lines may find you the
same, yours gratefully."

But if a representative calls in
person as he will I'm a gone gos-

ling. Those slick talkers always
do getme. You just ought to seemy
collectionof oil stocks. Now, there's
somethingthat doesneedburying.

Making Juleps.

SOME disputatious soul seeks to
the ancient debate over

the proper recipe for mint julep. I

decline the Invitation. Since the
Drcd Scot decision nothing has
stirred up as much bitter contro-
versy south of the Ohio river.

North of the Ohio river doesn't
count. The Yankee conceptionof a
julep Is calculated to make a host
of sleepingKentucky brigadiers rise
up from their respective Bourbon
casks and start giving the rebel
hiss.

Naturally, the only perfect julep is
the Paducah julep. Just drop in
next summer and sample the real
product on its native heath not at
a saloon, where the bartender is
likely to have heretical ideas, such
as using preserved fruits and even
putting the sugar syrup in first,
which amounts to downright crime

but in the private home.

WesternSuperiority.
BORNEO, tigers slay such an

incredible host of natives that the
yearly mortality is proportionately
almost one-tent- h as great as the
averagenumber of personswho will
be wiped out In traffic fatalities on
American highways during any giv-

en 12 months.
In India, owing to the refusal of

those benighted Hindus to destroy
any living creature, 20,000 inhabi-
tants annually are killed by venom-
ous serpents,whereas, In this coun-

try, in 1936, we spentonly 15 billions
for crime, or 18 times as much as
we spent on national defense, yet
managedto let many poisonous hu-

man snakesgo free to build up mur-

der statistics.
In Japan, geishagirls are govern-mentall- y

licensed and protected,
which Is Indeed an affront to the
principles of an enlightened people
who patronize d world's fairs
that are dependent on unabashed
nudity for popular favor, and shows
dependenton foul lines and nasty
situations.

IHV1.V S. COBB.
Copyright. WNU Servle.

Marriage Customs In Japan
The Japaneselive more as mem-

bers of families than individuals.
That is to say, eviry Japanese is

under the moral obligation to per-

petuate the family lino Inherited
from his ancestors. The only son

must take a wife; he cannot "be-

comea husband", in other words,he
takes his wife to his home and she
shareswith him the nameof his an-

cestors. The only daughter, on tht
other hand, must take a husbandto
the homo of her fathers and sharp
with him her family name.

here.

TTIE HASKELL FTtHE ITtESfl

HL1L Weinert
Rev. W. M Culwell, Mrs. Cul- -

well and daughterImogcne, visited
in Wcincrt Wednesday. They now
live nt Tuscola. He was n former
pastor of the itfethodist church

Mr. and Mrs. Prestnn Dorr worn
shopping in Haskell Friday.

Miss Alnha Mnrv Mnnki i

spending the week-en-d with her
sister Mrs timo Hooser and Mr.
Hooser of Seymour.

Mrs. Everett Medley was trnns--
cting business in Hnskell Friday.
Mesdnmes A. D. Honnptt. H.

Weinert, Mr. Preston Weinert and
nildrcn were In Stamford Thurs

day.
Mr, and Mrs. Earnest Oiffith

were in Abilene Tuesday.
flir. and Airs. C. B. Cornctt have

moved to Ranger, and Mr. and
Mrs. Horace March have moved to
their farm two miles southof

Mr. and Mrs. Curlev Winlnrs
and children of Hermleigh, Scurry
county, arehere visiting Mrs. Win
ters iauier and mother Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Baird.

Mrs. Dud Boonn nml rfniirrhtnr
Wanda Daken of the Boone ranch

were in Stamford Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mcklnnon

were In town shopping Saturday.

Tea Given Ily Home Ec. Class
The Future Homcmakers of the

Weinert high school entertained
the teachers and their mothers
Tuesday Dec. 14, at the Home Ec.
cottage with a lovely tea. They
were assisted in entertaining by
their teacherMrs. R. L. Foote.

Sunday School ClassesHave
Christmas Tree

Several teachers of the Metho-
dist Sunday School will have
Christmas trees for their classes
Sunday afternoon and for the en-
tire school. A pageantwill be giv-
en at 7:00 that night.

The school bus which Mr. Julian
Perrin drives got stuck in the mud
on the old Benjamn road one day
last week and failed to show up
at school that day.

The hard rain which fell at Wei-
nert Thursdaycaused the training
class which was being taught at
the Baptist church to discontinue.

Mrs. Henry Monke was hostess

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

'SeeRule andHaskell N. F.L. A.
Offices at Haikell, Texas
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IT A ylLetui LlltuttMAKE YEAR
II

Glittering knick-knack- s won't do for Mother!
she and really needs,is easier

work, more leisure! And what gift would be
more helpful, more labor-savin- g than a spark-

ling automatic gas range?

Today gas range, with its many extraord-
inary features of convenience,is a wonder-
worker in easing mother's never-endin- g work
of daily meal preparation. One makesall
cooking operationssurer,easier.There'sa new
high-spee- d grill that broils in practically 'half
the time. oven heatcontrol puts an
end to oven-watchin- g. Simmer burnersprovide
the exact heat needed of
oven keepsheat to do more cooking on
same amount of gas. These and many more
featureswill be a delight to mother every day
in the yearand for many years.

So, dad, talk it with the children tonigfit
and plan now pool your Christmasmoney'
for a gift mother really

Community GasCa
GASSXVTEM

for n lovely dinner In her homo
Friday night. Those enjoying their
hospitality were Mr.and Mrs. Tony
Goble, Miss BeatriceWeinert, and
Mr. H. T. Sullivan.

Little Ronnie who has
been 111 Is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Capps were
shopping in town Saturday.

Mrs. M. O. of the
Lone Star community spent Sat--

55
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urday in the home of Mr. and Mrs...
J. K. Kane.

Mr. Pitzcr Baker of Wcincrt was
transacting business In Weinert
Saturday.

Granny Ford, grandmother of
Mr. Fred and Paul Ford andUru.
Bill McKlnnon Is quite 111 at her-hom-e

here.
o

READ THE WANT ADSI

In Keeping With
Service

Years of training and experience have impressedupon its
the importanceof dignity and understandingIn funeral direc-
tion. We take pride in the personal attentionswhich serve to
lift our services above the level of a mere commercial

Such has been our record that we are at all times ready-t-

discuss with you the professional services which characterize
direction by

Jones,Cox& Co,
FuneralDirectors

Phone:Day 187

MINIM Mill I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I II II I I III IIIM
Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Terms!

: Phone5642 F. W. COUCH 1340
! Res. 4179 Abilene, Texas First St

! LargestUsed Car Dealer In The West
; ; - Terms. Quick Auto - Open Evening & Sundays

M II I I II I II II 1 1 II I II II II II II II II M I I I I II I I M 1 1 1 l
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DAY IN THE

FOR MOTHER-GIV- E H ER A BEAUTIFUL, LABOR-SAVIN- G

BUM C

THE C MOST DESIRED THE Ct OF A LIFETIME
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CAMPUS NEWS

At the presenttime every one is
wondering and thinking about the
basketball tournamentwhen thote
beautiful trophies are seen it in-

creases our determination to do
our bebt to win one of them. Those
beautiful little bronz baseketballs
are well worth working for, too.

It gics us a swell fooling when,
we think atvxit having won our
first three basketball gnmes. to
have boon played in our gymna-
sium. We are going to do our best
to keep the record we have made

A lot of the studentsare work-
ing hard on the play which is to
be given Wednesday night.It will
be the first school play to be held
in the new Mattson building.

Typing seems to be a great
worry. "Do you have all your les-

sons in?" and "Gee. I don't either"
are some of the worried exclama-
tions that are being made. On the
whole the typing studentsare pro-
gressing nicely

Everyone seemed to enjoy the

QualityDentistry
StandardizedPrices

Extractions

$1.00
Local

Anathetlc

ExtractionsFree
With BetterGradePlates Bridges

Real PlateValues
$10 $15 $22.50

Br. Wood
Swenson

friendly
CHARGEj::

s& w rneserrzx w

Celery, larcje

Lettuce
Carrots
Onions, White
Yams, lb.

Extra 10c Doz.
15c Doz.

Bright 20c Doz.
Delicious 30c Doz.
APPLES 40c

pkg.

Cherries, lb. box

Package
Marshmallows 15c,

Brown Sugar, 15c

Style
Cocoanut 10c'

Mince Meat 8c

Soda, for 15c

Phone

&&35&J&

interesting program. It
was about

It would seem strange Mrs.
Matthews forgot to come around
every morning to get orders for
lunch menu.

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN
IF?

Leon learnedto be quite?
Betty forgot how to giggle?
Wanda forgot how to fuss?
Gerry studied herlesson?
Milbert handedin poor draw-

ing"
C. had ink in his

fountain pen?
Louise talked all the time''
Elvis should lose his curly hair?
Ben grew two feet higher?
Faye didn't keep her hair fixed?
Margaret O. atecandy beforeMr.

Coody"
Dana Mane handed in paper

without over?
O. lost her temper''

Jimmie went to bed every night
for week at eight o'clock"

Joe saw every question on the
board while taking test?

Boyce tried to be smart in math?
Rebus red hair turned black

At

Your Old Plate
Remade

$5.00

and

Dentist
STAMrOKD, TEXAS

Phone711 302 North Ave.

Cometo our office for frank and discussion
of your dental needs

, m "k "

Fancy

Doz.

Dates,

Chocolate

10c

1

. .

2 lbs.

Southern

2

I

136

assembly
Christmas.

if

a

Raymond

a
copying it

Margaret

a

a

24c,

l'ound

ices

Like
New

a
XO OR

m

1

J

10c i qt.

SPECIAL
PRICES

On

CANDY

Best Price For Your

suddenly?
Raymond S. forgot to smile?
Leona disliked her nickname,

which is "Pinky."

LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Crume mov
ed to Jacksonville, Texas, this
week. !

Misses La Vern and La Verai
Guess were shopping in Abilene
Wednesday.

Miss Lou Etta Stanford was in
Abilene Thursday for an exami-
nation of her arm.

Mr. Elmer C. Watson and Mr.
Hub Merchan made a business trip
to Stamford Tuesday afternoon.

"HOSS LAFFS"

Miss Gladys What is a budget?
Elmer C It is the act of wor-

rying beforeyou spendyour money
instead of afterward.

Mr. Watson When do leaves
begin to turn?

Gerry The night before

Lou Etta (dining) But
chicken has no wish bone.

Waiter He was a happy
tented chicken, mam, and
nothing to wish for.

4

o

this

Sunday School Teacher Who
made you, my little man?

Clyde God madepart of me.
Teacher What do you mean by

that?
Clyde Hemade me little and I

Just growed the rest myself.

Henrietta Do you peep through
keyholes?

John M. No, I just walk in.

La Vera Aren't those chimes
melodiously beautiful. Such har-
mony. So inspiring!

Jack M. You'll have to talk
lounder. Those confounded bells
are making such a racket I can't
hear you.

Routh A man told me that he
saw three pine trees that on each
pine tree there were three dead
limbs and that on each limb were
three acorns. How many acorns
were there altogether?

Jessie Kate Twenty-seve- n.

Ruth Next time you see an
acorn on apine tree let me know.

Clyde It was a great banquet.
The menu was wonderful.

Gwyn Its not the that makes
a good dinner; its the men you sit
next to.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: Perman-ent-s
one dollar and up.

Modernistic Beauty Salon,
n

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pjorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, Wruggists will

'return your money. Oates Drug
tore

First
In Our I

Foods!
Remainderof This Week

Almonds, 19c

Jc !, Peanuts,Roasted,qt. 10c
4C Pecans,PaperShell, lb. 15c

4c Walnuts, Larcje, lb. 20c

3lzc Cocoanuts,Fresh,2 for 15c

CHRISTMAS

Produce

ORANGES
From 10c to 39c Doz.

BANANAS
Large

Dozen 15c

Clean Up Prices On Fruit Cake Ingredients

tbnpJkKwMMiMMWiMM

Usht Crust Sour
Flour, 6 lbs. 28c Pickles, quart 15c

Meal, Cream, 5 lbs. 15c J""" Sweet
. Pickles, 12 oz. 20c

Imperial Cane "

"".""- - PealutTutter 42c

Ka'ro, Jel1 l'2 nl' 39c1 1.2 lb. 15c

2 Pounds
" Catsup, large 12c

PowderedSugar 15c Gold liar
s7c aches,2 1-- 2 lb. 18cHoney, 2 gal.

All Chewing
Raisins, 2 lbs. 16c Gum, 3 for 10c

Kuenstler's Grocery
We Deliver

Climate of This
SectionAdapted
To PeachGrowing

The following article was writ-
ten by S. H. Yarnell, Chiof, Divi-
sion of Horticulture, Texas Agri-
cultural ExperimentStation.

The Texas Experiment Station
has recently madea Dcach survov

I of the West Cross Timber country
in cooperation with the Texas Ex
tensionService. The survey Includ-
ed an Investigation of the adopta-
bility of the soils of this area for
peaches, varieties being grown,
cultural methods in use, and the
marketing possibiltics.

The area covered includes
Brown, Comanche, Eastland,Erath,
and Parker, and parts of adjacent
counties. The soil and climatepro-
vide two natural assets for peach
growing and one important ha-
zard. Taken as n whole, the re-
gion Is surprisingly free from the
pests that commonly afflict the
peach orchard. 1 refer particularly
to brown rot, scab, and San Jose
scale. Some evidence of each of
these was found, but surprisingly
little. Presumablythe low humidi-
ty is a factor of importance in
keeping suchparasitesdown.

The climatewhich frowns on the
developmentand spread of pests
unfortunately sometimes frowns
on the streetsas well. In the sum
mcr drought the orchardist in this
territory recognizes his most im-
portant annual hazard.The amaz-
ing adaptability of Windthorst fine
sandy loam to peach growing
does much to minimize this diff i- -1 wtf
culty. f
loam surface layer from 6 inches
to a foot in depth for the devel-
opmentof feeder roots. Below this
is an invaluablelayer of clay which
in most casesis mixed with enough
sand to permit the percolation of
water and the growth of roots
through it. This layer acts as a
water reservoir to tide the trees
over the annualsummerdrought.

Successful peach growing re
quires a lot of special information.
The site is select with soil type,
and both air and water drainage
in mind. The summer drought is
fought by selecting the proper
kind of soil, by terracing to save
both water and surface soil, by
cover cropping, and by a "number
of other cultural practices that de-
velop the vigor of the tree. Among
these might be mentioned suffi-
cient planting distance,the use of
commercial fertilizers, thinning of
the fruit, propertraining and prun-
ing, summercultivation, and such
things as avoiding tool injury and
the protection of the young trees
from rodents.

Interest is increasing in early
varieties that are yellow-flesh- ed

freestones. This is sound in three
counts. In the first place a yellow
freestoneis more popular in most
marketsthan a white-fleshe-d cling.
In the second place the best price
is obtainedof competition with the
mid-seas- on heavy Elberta pro-
duction of other regions can be
avoided. This can be done by
growing either early or late vari-tie- s,

but the early variety has the
edge on the late because its fruit
crop develops while soil moisture
conditions are still favorable. Some
of these such as Golden Jubilee,
Hale Haven and Yellow Hiley have
not as yet been sufficiently tried
to determine their value under
these conditions. New varietiesare
being developed by the Experiment
Station outside of the commercial
peach area, that should prove of
value within it.

A large shareof the crop is now
handled by truckers, although
peacheshave also been shippedin
car lots. There is at present no
growers' marketing organization.
With the increasedproduction that

twill result from the larce recent
platings, such an organization may
be expectedto provide means of

I larger shipments of both types,
particularly those by rail

The report, which will include
$j .considerable generalinformation, is
jfe being mimeographed for distribu-w-j

Hon to growers in the West Cross
m Timber area,although others who
$j may be interestedcan get n copy
5fj by writing to the Experiment Sta-ty- S

tion hereat College Station,
ftgl The many suscessful peach or-J- rJ

i chards in Texas demonstratethat,
"" iiiiuuiKi'iii planning ana care,
peachescan be grown in this state
at a profit. With the presentagri-
cultural situation that means to us
that the Texas peach industry is
coming back,

o
Mrs. Dorothy Collings of Green-

wich, Eng., testified in her divorce
suit that her husbandhad offered
to sell her to an army officer for
$15,000.

o
Sheriff Giles Kemp. John Wil- -

loughby and Byron Wright, County
Treasurer and R, C. Lowe saw
the semi-fin- al football game be-
tween Wichita Falls and North
Side of Fort Worth Saturday.

o
Mary Eleanor and Milam Dlggs

returned from TexasTech Sunday
to spend the holidays with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Dlggs.

o
CatherineWair, studentin T. W.

C, at Fort Worth returned home
Saturday for the Christmas .holi-
days.

o
Clinton Herren and Moreland

Glass, students in A. and M. will
spend the holidays at their homes
here.

o
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Duncan

visited in Wichita Falls last

Bill Reeves and Robert Barnett
rf XrwtrfA DnitnA "Vtllnrtfte T)svin
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Jack and Wallace Kmbrough,
student in Texas A. and M. re-
turned home Saturday to spend
the holiday. They will return to
school January 3.

o
C. B. Breedlovc, Jr., student In

S. M. U. and Margaret Brccdlove
attendingT. W. C. came home Sat
urday for the Christmasholidays,
C. B. Jr., will work fori 15c and 10c.
his Master's degree in January. j

i NOTICE FARMERS Baby Chicks
R. C. Couch went to Fort . w hrrw? nisn sovrrf. if vnu

Friday and to Bryan returning want the hen to feed you andnot
Saturday accompanied byhis son,
R. C. Jr., a student in A. and M.
to spend the holidays.

Health-Wreckin-g Functional

PA! N S
Bcvcre functional pains of men-

struation, cramping spells and Jan-
gled nervessoonrob a womanof her
natural, youthful freshness. PAIN
lines in a woman's f&co too often
grow into AGE lines I

Thousandsof women have found j

it ucjpiui u uiko unraui. iney say
it seemedto case their pains, and
they noticed an incrcaso in their
appetitesand finally a strengthened
resistance to tho discomfort of
monthly periods.

m

Try Cardul. Of courseif it doesn't
help you, see your doctor.

I Md&ffl9s

IIIIH (W1

Want-- Ads
Thrills! Laughter! Excitcmcntl

See "Spooky Tayorn" nt Mattson
High School auditorium, Wednes-

day night, December 22. Admission
complete

Worth

You

the hen to feed', come look nt the
sunflower hatchedpullets, 1 1- -2

miles north of Sngcrton. Mrs. M.
D. Ross, ltp

FOR RENT Modern
apartment,with convenientbath.
All bills paid. Across street from
High Scliool. Telephone 2D7. tfc

nniVI'T KCRATPHI Wp mnrnntno
every jar of ParAclde FOR
to relieve any form of
Itch, Eczema, .. Athclctes Foot,
Ringworm or other itching skin
trouble. Large Jar cmly COc at
Oates Drug Store. 5138

I POLE WOOD $2.00 per cord on
Monday. Couch Ranch,
RobertsChurcli.

in

KpHPIW

North
2tp

Mb mhJCIIP' ,i&Nfc
ffriMvj, 'm'iWftzzmwBttimM!:,) imz&mmB
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else West

rgrfMKlSKSfrrfiBaiMtVikAJ..?y

HereWe Are Again?

Haskell Motor Compan
SACRIFICE

HHI

of Good Used Cars
accepted trade-in-s

bargains November anotheropportunity

Texas.

WITH REAL

Sale,

where

JUST LOOK OVER

FORD COUPE
Low mileage.Looks and runs like

This car would c'ost
U $747-0- 0

Sale Price $475.00

FORD COUPE
New Price
Sale Price

You

Ointment'
promptly

1936

1936

1937

New Price
SalePrice $ 650.00

You
1934

Was SalePrice

wrareliorthehoUu:;;.MtfitKHKMBC

FOR SALE Two horses, harness,
wagon, single row fanning tools,

sulky, dray and disc harrow.
Leon Gilliam. 2tc

SORE TROAT
Mop your throat with

our wonderful new sore
throat remedy and If not com-
pletely relieved In 24 hoursyour
money will be re-
funded, PayneDrug Store.

4133

WANTED: Man for Rawlclgh
Route tills winter. Routewill be

if you are a hustler.
For write
Dcpt.
Tcnn.

FOR SALE 1 two year old fllley,
1 two year old mule, 1 yearling
horse colt, 1 yearling filley. 10
pigs, $3.50 each. SeeClay

Jr., Jr., Jr., Jr. 4tc

SALE Farmall Tractor
equippedwith good Planter and
Cultivator. Lewis Free, 8 miles
north of Haskell. 2tp

FARM FOR SALE 1 1- -2 miles
westof Haskell on highway. Can
give if sold by Jan.
1st The price Is right. See J. E.
Walling Sr., Haskell, Texas, tp

A

FOLLOWING

Sales

$272.00

$747.00
$425.00

if$322.00
DODGE SEDAN

$1067.00

417.00

CHEVROLET COUPE
$325-00-, $225.00

TONSILIT1SI
Anathcsia-Mo- p,

cheerfully

permanent
particulars Rawlelgh's,

Memphis,

Klm-broug- h,

LIST

Vs

Dccq

FOR RENT House
acresof land, ir.sU
See Edd F. Fouts,

FOR SALE Tractor"!
ment agency In We
together with leas
building running
years period. Writ

Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE 18 acre
room nousc just on
mits of Knox City,
roaa. Fnce $1200.
car in deal. J. W.
City.

FOR SALE Wheat
grassor sr

Pcrrln, 8 miles nor
kell.

FOR SALE Two yot
.live four months
ana one rca Doar ye
get paperson him.
west or Howard scl
E. A. Schaake.

FOR SALE 160 acres!
miles northeast of
acres in cultivation;
provements;will
cash, or on easy tcr
at once. C. E. Jos
Texas.

!

S? m n w
U Jfuxi mmti

! . .
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H A H

Thatwe just as on new Ford V8's. If you did not bi
one of our in our you have to mal,.i ,,; ; i.i.: ... cti. tr...ni i 1 i ,a icai in wub baciiiice, oaie. iou ii not oe aoie to unasucn values ani

4

new. new

Save

Save

Save

Agont.i$

..

$

TXL-340-10- 3,

possession

have

THE

' " .

I

FORD V8 TUDOR
New Price $788.00
SalePrice $500.00

You Save

FORD V8
Was$225.00, SalePrice

- KM,

Tuesday,

Johnson

i

,saving

1937

1932

1933 FORD V8
Was $250.00, SalePrice

1929 FORD
SalePrice $75.00

1934 PLYMOUTH
SalePrice

1933

SalePrice

EASY THROUGH OUR UCC CREDIT PLAN

HaskellMotorCo.

nKvJvzr'AIJHULdL

CHEVROLET

Service

ggjR55satf'--?

$288.00

TUDOR
$214.00

COUPE

SEDAN

TUDOR
$235.00

TERMS

$179.00

$250.00


